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.-\BSTRACT 

CoccidIa infectJons In poultry are prevalent and causes ~ignificant economIC losses worldwide lr: 

Ethlop!;).. prenous studies did not anempt to sub..,tantially assessment of economic losses due (,) 

coccldIOSi.:.. This stud~ \\ as deSigned to determlilc the pre\'alence of poultry coccidiOSIS. Ident':':-

species of coccidia mvoh'ed. examine pathological changes associated wuh coccidIa mfectlo:-:. 

and assess the economic Impact of the disease JO small scale and large scale poultry farms !:" 

urban and peri-urban areas of Ethiopia. The study population consiqed of broiler and layer 

chicken in 26 poultry farms. They included 5 large scale broiler farmc;, :: large scale layer farm" 

with deep Jitter reanng system . ..l large scale layer farms with cage re~lrin£ syqe:n. 12 !.ll1all sCCll..: 

I:IroIie:- farm::. and 3 smal1 ::.cale pullet rearing farm:;, both with deep litter rearing systems. 

F;}ecal sClmples were randoml) collected from al! poultry farms a\ follo\\ s. ~5-30 s:!mples iroll, 

every small scale farm and 35-75 samples from e\'ery large scale fJrm. Overall lO28 f~eca: 

~.J.mple!. \\ere collected. Qualitative and quanlHative faecal examinallons \~ere earned out uSln; 

SImple salt floatation and modIfied .\1c.\laster techniques. respectively Sporulation of co.:cicl<' 

OO:YSb \\ as done followed by micros .... opic exanllnJtion for shape and SIZt: 

Further. a sample of ~~O birds w:!:, rJndom!~ seleCtee The sekctcc ":)m!.~ \'. ;!r;!~lSifibuke <. 

follows: 15-20 birds from every fa rm in small scale farms and 30-35 birds from every farm in 

large scale farms (except in one very large farm in which 62 birds were sampled). Antemortem 

and postmortem exammmions were conducted to detect lesions due to coccidiOSIS In the 

gastrointestinal tracts. and [0 identify the species of coccidia invoh·ed. A questionnaire sur\·e\· 

was conducted to assess farm performance. farm disease history. management prJ.ctices ~md 

potential risk factor~ fo r coccidiosis. 

Assessment of the economic impact of COCCidiosis was conducted in 8 selected farm5 uSing 

historical data. 

Coccidia oocysts were detected in 110 (80.3c:'cl. 8 (6.8%). II (4,8%). 231 f71.9CiC) and 73 

(81.1%) faecal samples \\'h ich \\'en~ collected from large scale broiler farms. large scale layer 

farms with deep litter reJ.ring system. large scale layer farms with cJ.ge rearIng system. small 

scale broiler o.nd small scale pu!let re:mng farms. respectively. T here were Significant fp-\·alue = 

\Ill 



0.000) differences In the proportions of coccidia oocysts detected in faecal sample, among the 

di fferent poultr~ production systems. The means of OPG counts were slgO\fic:.1ntl~ (p-\·i.IJue :;: 

0.01-1-) higher in broiler and pullet rearing farms than those of layer farms. 

Le~JOm. due 1O cocc Idiosis In the gastro-i ntestinallracts were detected In 92 ('+ 8.2"ic). 9.+ (4/.~C;C, 

and l~ (-I-OC;-cj birds which were exammed In large scale broiler. small sC<lle broiler and smd; 

scale pullet rearing farms. respectively. Proponions of subcllOlCill coccIdiOSIS were higher_ 

(82.6C;c. 76.69"c. and 66.70"c) than those of clinIcal coccidiosis {I 1.-1-<;(;, 23ACJ( and 33.3'c1 in larg:;.

:-.cale broiler. small scale broiler and small scale pullet reanng farms. respectl\·ely. Howeye:-. 

there was no !!Ignific::mt (p-yalue :;: 0,731) d ifference In the detection r;lte~ of coccidia leSions I!1 

the gastro Intestinal tracts among the different production systems or among the different age 

groups (p-value :;: 0.905). 

Four species of coccidi.1 were identified namely Eimeria acernt!wtl (3-l.JC;c l. Ellner/a relief/a 

(32.S'Kl. Eimeria ma:nma (S.6r,c) and Eimeria lleCaInx -lC"'c). Q\'er 200"c \\e:-e ca",e, of ;nIxe.:.: 

Infections. )'lost observed !eslOns due to these specle~ \\ere mIld to moder;'!l(: (LeSion "core~ 1-~ L 

LeslOm. due to Eimeria ielldla and Eimeria Il/?camx were charactensed b~ h;.temorrh:.Jgl':

typhilitis and ente riti ~. respectively. whereas those due 10 Eilllerill {lcer:·lI .'IIlCr. and ElI1i£"ri" 

ma:nm{l v,ere characlensed by mucoid enteritis. 

l:se of coccidiostats in the feed was the major method of managing coccidIOSIS in most farms. 

The method has been effective in controlling clinical coccidiosis despite occurence of major risk 

factors for the disease espeCIally in small scale poultry fa rms. 

Economic losses due to coccidiosis were hi gh especiaBy in small scale poult ry farms. The~ 

occured in the form of monalilies. reduced market value of the affected birds and sometimes 

cuBing or delayed offtake. Improv,ed management practices, biosecuritv measures and drug 

sensitivity testing are recommended. 

" 



1. I:"TRODC CTlO:" A:"D Oll.lECTlYES 

Ethiopia. with 3 human populatJon or about 60 million owns the largest number of il\-estocK In 

the cOlHment but produces and consumes less jjyeSlOCK products by international standards. The 

current mean di.\iI~ calonc int.lke from li\"eswck product:- IS esumated between 1600 and 1 SUO 

Kcal/person which IS about 70r e of rnlnllTIUm recommended level (FAOIlLRL 1995: FAOI\VB. 

1993: E.-\RO. 2000b). The country"s econorn~ depends mamlj on agriculture of V.'hiCh the 

h\"e~tOck subsector contribute .. 40 C-c of Gross Domestic Product and 20 c:'c of foreign expor~ 

earnmgs (CSA 19981. 

Poultr~ IS among the Important ~pecies of livestock kept In Ethiopia. Alemu and Tadelle i 99-

Identified three poultry producuon systems. These are backyard poultry production system. small 

scale and large ",:JIe intem.i\'e ?Duhry production <;ystem~. Th...- toIG: poultry popu!':uion Hi the 

country IS estimated to be 56.5 million. The subsector is concerned with egg and meat producIIon 

for Income gen:!rJtlOn ""n~ hom:' con.,umpuon OLCA. 1993: EARO. 2000<1) 

To be "lble to ice': her p:!opk and en ... ure food secunt~. EthlOPlil need~ 10 mtenslfy il\eC1OU~ 

production. particularly poultry prodJction systems. Poultry production has the pOIenual to create 

both rurd and urban employmen!. impro\'c the nutn:!un;:!1 S:JLU~ of the peorh:: J.nll C..JO be e.::.:.::~ 

sold In time of economic difficulty 10 generate Income (EARO. lOOOb). Ho\'-'c\"er. poultr) 

production in Ethiopia has been hindered by diseases among other factor,. :'lorw.litic~ due t,J 

diseases are estlmmed bet,\'een :m \c to 50~c but can go as high as 80 C'r durmg tllnes 0:' 
ep.demics (Alamargol, 1987: A1emu. 1995). 

Among parasitic diseases. economic losses are caused by coccidiosis C<asser. 1998: Alam.lf£ot. 

198-). Coccldiosi~ has been refered to as a disease of intensification worldwide. ThiS makes 

coccidiosis an important di,ease deserving attention especially with regard to its prevention and 

conlrol Reid. 1990: Da\,.d, 1979). 

In Ethiopia. coccidiosis is endemic. causing great economic losses particularl~ in young gro\ving 

birds In all production systems. In the past years COCCidiosis u!>ed to be the mo~t important cause 

of mortalitie ... in all fa rms. Incidence>; of the di!)eJse were a~ hIgher JS 800/c usuall~ occuring in 

the form of ourbreaks AlamargoL 198-:- ). The disease continued to be a problem as reponed by 



Fe:-.)es(;c-work (I 990 who recorded prevalence rate" of 50.8ec and II C;-C in deeF imer intensl\'e 

~y5.tem~ ;;:':1C backya:-d ~oultry produ~tlon ~Y!l[e mli, re"pecu\'el~ <lnd K.lhfJ ! 99- 1 who repo:-rec! 

prev..tlence Oi cOCCld;i.! lesion" In dead blrd~ of .1...l SC;-, In Lemlem <lnd ~ 1.5'7- In T"edc\ fa:-:r:, 

both of which are la rge licale commercial poultr) farm" in Debre Zel~. Llkewi<;;e H,J,go" cooe 

Ethiopia agro-chmatJc zones. 

De~plle tr.e economic significance of the disease, no substantial re~earch \\ ori.: h.l ~ bee:l done " 

determine its pre\'alence and particularl) to asses':) l t ~ economic Impa':L Thl,:) stud\' ,,,. therefore. 

Intended to contnoute on tn~.;,e <l.spel:[.'\_ 

General objecth es 

Ta establi"t; ba"eh~e dJ.t..;. on pre\alence and economic lInpa::t Ci pOLlltry ,-1'..::idi05i" I;', 

dl~~e;-ei1; production .'iystem~ m i.he study are<.: 

, T' 1""'~rt.."..,.,,,,,,...; r ........ r ........ ~1 ., ,,. "'-""'c"res '0· 'O"r I. ... '-""'1' ._~v .. ,.,.~ .. 1.. ~!'l-""' - :-' _ .... 1.;~....,... • .... 11. """;;; 1..1_ .... "'l:..l~~ 

economic lo:-.se",, 

Specifi c objecti\ es 

To dererrmne the pre\-;lience of poultry COCCidioSIS In small ,cale and large s::2;e poultr! f~:-rr." 

10 the study area. 

-. To identif! the pre \'alent species of poult ry coccidia in the srudy area. 

3. To examine gross and histOpathological changes assoc iated with coccidia:';I" In ?oultr~ 

~. To assess the economic Impact of the disease . 

.5 To recommend appropri ate control measure ~, 



2. UTERA lTR E REn E\'· 

2.1. General consideration!30 

1.1.1. Definition and aeliolog: 

COCCldIO~J" IS an infectious dlsea.!:,e of \'enebrate animal" cau~ed by Intracellular prmozo:.l:". 

p:lrJ.(;.lte .. of (he phylum .-\picomplex..:. subclas~ CO(,(,ld;~ Lrquh;:l.ft e: (/" 19;:)1 COCCU::I<.J. c:

economl': m:ponJn..:e ir. dome .. u: anm1Jis beiong to the genera Em,er;", anc buspI,r;.. ;.Inc hen\..~ 

the term eaccida"!,, ,<; u<;ua!l\, :-ese!\'ed for d"e:..,e re,ultin2 ffClm lnre:tJon caU"ec. Qy the.;;:: 

"peele, Elmer and Glenn 19S ~: Crquhart a: a119S- . 

COCCldlJ of the genus EtmenJ cause severe Intesunal mfeC:lon5 In puul:ry .lnd rumm<..1n!~ \\ hen:::..;., 

bOSPOfillS the predomm<:.ni. genus In j:,'!]gs <lnd carniVore .. ($\',-\. :!OOO). The rna.10my 0,' Infec[ior:~ 

In domestic t.:mmals results from gerJu<; Eimeria Soulsby. 195.2 

':!.1 .2. Epidemiology 

C')ccldIOS:S n ... s \\ orld\\'lde disrribution. It 15 J. dbeJ...,e );- unl\er"J.l impona!1ce 1:1 li\'e::.lOck 

production All domestic and wild animals are susceptible. Young and grO\\'lng anlma!s are 

mo.;,[:y af;"e.:te\! resulting In high m()rbidH~ and monahty rJ.tes up to lOS"c or more Gordon and 

Jordan. 198~ J " The disease occurs in all farms \"here iJrge numbers of anunaJs are kept !~ 

confinement In an ennronment cOnl.ilmmated with sporulated coccidl3 OOCYSb 1.\1cDougaJd and 

Reid. 199-. RadostHs et al.100{)). 

Transmission is by faecal-oral route. through ingestion of sporulated oocysts shed by lOfectec 

lm:nab na cont.ur1inJ.ted dnnking water or feed I RadostJts d at 2000 Di.;,seminatlon of oocY:'.(S 

IS often by feel. belKs. \\'lOg" of birds. boots of auendants. equipment. bird::; and rodents. These 

can con\-e~ oocysts mechamcally from one place to another 10 the same house or from one house 

to another (Backer. 19691. The maintanance of lOfection depends on repeated IOfections and 

COntamlOatlOn of the enqronment with oocysts. Clinicall\ sick or reco\-ered ilnimals sene 0. ... 

carriers for illong time Backer. 1969 

\ 



E"cr:;::ted OO:y~h are not 1>1leCti\-e unles ... the\ under£:o a maturatlor, proce~~ callec spOiulatJon 

which take" place under fa\·ourable condition ... of tcmperawre about ~7 C and high humidity <Ind 

oxygen L"rquhart. IN al 19S- }. Sporulated OOCY<;b are res istant to harsh en\Jronmenral conditions 

and commonly used disinfectants and can survive I!l the enVironment lor lip to I S month .. 

'Backer. 1969: .\ IcDougaid and Reid. 199-

A !J.rge number of ammal~ can be miected and shed OOCYSb in faeee.; bUi few de\·elop chmca: 

disease. The degree of reproduction withm the susceptible host and hence the se\·enty of the 

d:sea<;e depends on the number of oocysts mge:ited. the frequency of Ingestion of oo.:-~", .... th..; 

species of coccldl:.! 100oh-ed . .Ind the immune Statu" of the hosl. Thl<., j<;. becau ... e the rat:: 0: 
dc\-elopment IS fixed by the number of schizont generations \\-hl.:h _lccur m an~ flyer: ":O;;:CI2.I .. 

specie Gordon and Jordan. 198~ I. 

Infections associated with ingestion of few oocysts are mild and subchmc<!1 but ::J.cute and se\·e;-c 

disease may occur follo\\ing mgection of large numbers of sporulated oocysts {Reid. 1990L 

Immunity develops Immediatel~ following first exposure makmg ,:occldiosis to be a ~elf hml~lng 

dl"e;.!<:"e not common m Immune competent animals RadostJ!s ct al ~OOO I 

2.1.3. Genera l life cycle 

The general life history of the COCCIdIan parasites IS common to all members of {he phylum 

Aplcomplexa and IS represented by the life cycle of the genu~ Elmena (DWIght, :995). The life 

cycle of the genus Eimeria is dIrect and characterised by sexual and asexual multiplicative ph<.;.ses 

which except sporogony or sporulation, lakes place In the c: topla~m of parasnized host cel!s 

I,SchmidL 1990,. For the purpose of description. the life cycle is de\"ided imo three pha~es 

namely sporogony. schIzogony or m~rogony and gametogony (Crquhart. 1987 J. 

a ). S porogon~ is an asexual form of multlplica.tive development of the unsporul<.Lted oocyst. It 

Includes de\·elopmcm of the unsporulared oocyst~ to form sporulated oocysts comainmg the 

mfecuve forms or sporozoites. It takes place in the ground outside the host (Schmidt. 1990). 

ThiS phase starts immediately after the un sporulated oocysts consisting of a mass of prmopbo.;m 

ilre dl~chaged out from the IOfected host. Cpon finding favourable condniono.; of high humlduy. 



lemr::"r~ture about ~-c and oxygen. sporulation ti.!ke~ pldee within ~- ...: dLlY:.. The ;,mgle c,;:l. :r 

the unsporulated oocyst (sporont) de \'Ides into four sporoblast" each of which dC\'elop" lntC ... 

... porocyst contalnmg two haploid ban<lna shaped ::'pOroZOIlCS. The oocyst nO\\ cons!"[s of an outer 

wall enclo:.ing -l sporocystS each containing two ~porozoile~, The oocyst become' ..!il mfect!q: 

... poruhued o\.'cy<"l L'rquhJrt. el a119S7~ D\\'ight; 199.51. 

In S chizogon~ or merogony: is an asexual multiple reproductl\'e dl\'lsion:-. oj the parJsne wh::r. 

takes plac~ In host cells and results 10 numerou,", org3.n1sms called merozoites . Schmidt. : 990 

Schizogony fol!ow~ ingesllon of sporulated oocyst:-. contaimng sporozon~ ... by ..; 5u:<..:eptible hos: 

(DWight. 1995 \\'hen the ,,-poru!ated oocyt rea~he~ 1[:., ~peclflc ,ne In [!'IC' ho,,:. the oo~y:\t W.!., 

diso!\e" The sporocysls are 5et fr~e, and ac[]\'ated b~ trypsin or bile the sporozoite" lease t!':~ 

"POroCYSIS and penetrate host epithelial cells (L'rquhart el al. 19S7l. Paras][ized ceib swell 2.~ 

sporozolles round up to fOfm lrophozoHes which grow large to become first generation seh:zoms. 

Thb firq generation schlzom" produce several fifst generation merozoite" which cause ~he 

parasitized cells to burst. The free first generation merozolles in\-nde ne\\ ceiL-. and de\'e!op in:o 

... ccond generation schizoms. Though there may be man~ generations of ~chlzom~ anc 

merozoltes . .2 or 3 generJ.!lons are usually a limit for many Eimeria ~pecle5 fD·.\·lght. IClQ~ 

SchIzogony terminates when merozoltes of the final generatlon of schlzonts dlfferer.!!:Jc m; 

male and female sex cells called mJcro and macrogametocyte ... respectively (Crguhart e: at 

198~ J. 

The salient featufes of schizogony thus mclude exponential mcreihC 10 the number of purJ.511e~ 

which results from one sporozoite. destruction of host cells In proportion to the number of 

sporulated oocysts IOgested and automatic termination of the asexual phase and beginning of :he 

sexual phase of development. The number of asexual generation ... , the type and location of host 

cells parasitized and the number of merozoites formed at each asexual generation depends on the 

speCie of coccidia lO\ol\"ed (Dwight. 1995). 

c). Gametogon~: The sexual developmemal phase, gametogon~. IS the formation Irorr. 

schizogony of male and female se>: cells called micro and mncrogametocytcs respectively. and 

th~lr subsequent fusion to form zygote which develops into oocysts. It lakes place in'>ide the hos:: 

cells ISchmidt. 1990). During this phase. merozoites produced by the final stage of schlzom~ 

penetfJte new host cells whefe the\' differentiate into micro and macrognmelOcytes (D'.t;ight. 



199:' The micropmetocYle ... undergo rere,lted dl\"l ... ion ... i.O form l::!·!:!c nUa1be:-~ of :~lO::.:.. 

f1D.g:ell'Hed uninudeate mlcrogametes which are freed b\' the rupture of the host cells. The 

ma.:rog.lmelOcYle:-; mcrease In size to fil! the pJ.ra~Jtlzed hoq ceil" and de\'elop 1r1W 

macrog~lmetes IL'rquhan l'l c!. 198-). One microgamete fertihze ... J. macro gamete formir.g <

zygote. A resbt<1!li \\ all forms around the z~ gote to (orm an unsp(lruluted oo.:-ys: whIch .... 

released b) rupture of the ho~t cell. ;\'0 further de\'elopment take ... place untiJl the lIfl<.pon:la~e~ 

oocyq p<1~se ... om with faece.;. The' prepatent period \-arie~ ,,-Ith specie from about 5 dJ\''; . .: 

poultry to about 3-l weeks In rummams I Crquhart et ai . 198,. 0\\ IghL i 995 

1.1 A. Immunity to coccidia infectio ns 

Expo~ure to coccidia mfection confer;:, Immumt~ to sub:)cquem Infections. The e\jJer. ... ..: 

accumulated by scientific reseJrch suppOrts the hYPOthesI" that b; USing an mma! subclin1c.:!.~ 

dose of Elmena oocysts. the high susceptibility of chicken to coccldIO~!S IS reduced :mC: 

subsequen~ mfectiom confer the ho~[ with strong immunil; Jlif~:-. IIS.2 Ed:.:.r (;: al 1965 

observed :il.::t birds become resistant to a specIe of coc..:idia 6·8 wet:i\..;. of age A ~ignifican: 

degree of rl!';ht.!.n..:e pe~s!st ... for at leJst one yeJf H~ aJ:..(· c":>.::r\'cc th.l[ bl~d.; \\~k::-' de\'c;,'pe .... 

. 4.V1,:m Leukosl~ Jnd :'larek .. s D!seas,~ lo.;,t the acquIred ImmuOic] to ..:oeCh __ IO';'::'. 

Immunity de\'elops Immediatell~ follo\\ mg fir:-.( e'\posure and IS speCie" speCific It glVe5-

protection against subsequent infections wah the same specie but doesn't give protection again: 

infectiOn wllh Ocher species. This sI=·ecies specificity of the ImmunHY de\-eloped against Eimer::.. 

have been used for identification of species (.\IcDougJ.ld and Reid. 1997: Gordon and Jordan. 

19S~ I, The Immunogenic stages of coccidia vary according to specie. bur generally a!"~ 

sporozolles. second stage schizonts and free second stage merozoite.;. KouwenhO\en and f\:'li!. 

19-6). The mechanisms of Immune respon.;.e is a combination of both cellui.J.r and humor.h 

factors IElmer and Glenn. 19 ~: Reid. 1990). Howe\·er the main mechanism of defence in the gut 

wall is cell mediated (Carmichael. 1998). Development of Immumt~ and antibody titres dre nor 

correlated \\uh Initial number of OOCysb ingested (Graat et at. 1996). Acquired Immunity IS no~ 

life long:. II has to be mamtamed through repeated e'\posure wnh small numbers of oocysts. Red 

(1990 1 o~served that repeated inno:::ulation with single or few OOCYSb of Eimeri:l maxima Ir. 

chicken for ~O consecutive days produced stronger immunity thJn much larger number of oocyst:; 

given Ifl a single innoculation ThiS phenomena termed a.~ trickle infection re'iults in premunJl~ or 

n 



premmUnlZ3tJon and ,ICCount~ for the n i.ltural!~ acquared lrnmunH~ In Ilock.~ that h;..1\-~ neve:

shown si2n~ of clinic:!.1 coccidIOS IS. Small numbers of ooc\'sts m litter <Ire therefore nece,,:s:!.f\ to - . . 
reinforce wanmg immunll~ Inill:ned by earlier infec tions (Elmer and Glenn. 1982. Reid. 1990, 

2,2. Coccid iosis in chicken 

2.2.1. Species of coccidia in chicken: Description. major clinical signs nnd postmortem 
findings 

In chicken. CO':"::IOIO:-;\\ I~ cau:-;ed by nme speCle~ of Eimeria \\ hlch h,IW heen de"clbed b~sej or: 

nature and location of the lesion in the mte"une. morphology of oocy"t!'-. loc~Hion of the pa:-=::-;:te5 

In the ho~t tissue. tIming of par3site's patent and prepatent period". mmlmum sporulation lime 

and Immunological specificity Long eI 01 1976 ). These are Eimeria tenella, Elmerw Ilecairix . 

ElIller/a maxIma. Eimel'w acen'tdilla. Eimeria brill/em. Eimeria millS. Eimeria nIo·an. Elmt'riti 

praecox and ElIlIeria ha~alli \l AFF. 19 2. \1cDougald and Reid 1997). The first SIX specl::s ar;;. 

impor..ant pathogens of chicken while the last three are mildly pathogemc (Long et al 19i6 The 

fo1l0\\ Ing account on species of coccidia In chicken IS due to Long el af {I976 Soulsb~ (I \i8~ . 

\l..;FF 1982. Jnd \ lcDougald and Reid 199-): 

Eimeria lellella: This IS the most pathogenic and widespread species causing seVert; disease nne 

economic losses particularly in the commercial broiler~ production. It Inhabits the co.ec<J. and 

adjacent tlssues causing caecal coccidiosis characterised by bleeding from the caeca walls.. high 

morbidity and mortalily rates. reduced weight gain. reduced feed convcn[Jon effiCiency ane 

reduced egg production in layers. Oocysts and schlzonts are larger about 22:< 19 and 5-knJ-l. 

respeclJve\y. Following mfection . sporozones round up and mature to form first generation 

schizoms. Each of the first generation schizonts undergo mulrlple dl\'islOn..;. to produce dbout 900 

merozoites \\ hich cause the parasnized cells to bulge and burst settmg the merozoites free to 

parasitize other cells and form se:ond genera(Jon schlzonts. Colome.; of second generatior. 

schizonl<; are apparent 72-96 hours post-infection and e:::Jch produce 200-350 second generation 

merozoites (Soulsby . 198~1. These imtlate another cycle of asexual de\elopmem to form third 

generation of schizonls. ElIlleria renella has 3 generations of sch izonts. 



Infection wllh 1000-3000 "roru!ated oo:ysts of £imcna reI/ella can C.ll!:,e sudd~r; aD.:,et c 

~I~e;.::-.~ with h,gh mor~.dlry ra!~~ of about ]O'ic or more in the firs.t 3-6 d.IYs pO:it Inlection The 

most pathogenic stage:::. are the ::)econd generation ::)chlzoms. 

Gros" lesions Include dlsle-nSlOn of the caec.ll pouche" due to presence of clotted blaae Jna pIece ... 

of caee.1i mucosa In the lumen By the 4th day pO:il-mfecllon the .:.econd generJ.l1on sci1IZOnts are 

mature causing haemorrhage,;" and necrOSIs The caeca waH arc thickened due to oedeIT:: and 

mfili.ra!lon with inflammator~ cells. Dark sponed necrotic roci and petechiae appear or. the caeca: 

serosa which beci;mle coales.ced In more ~e'·ere Infections. HJ.rd caecal cores composed 0: 

necro'J.. dehn:-.. gJ.i11eto.:-ytt'.., ;JnG OOC'~Sb af:: passeJ In Ltec~", i.llld cJ.n be found .tt reco\'ery. 

'\licroscoplcally first generation schlzomc:; are found in colonies or clusters. As the secone 

generation schizont.:-. de\·elop In the lammJ propnJ. there i ... heterophil infiltration In the 

submucosa. OOCYSIS. micro and mac:lOgametocytes are seen. 

Histopathological change, mcJude denuded epithelia Jnd necrOSI' of underlYing conneC[I\'e 

[Issues. There eosmophIiiIJ.. lymphocyw~l:;' monocYlOsl<; ~nd mfiltralloil ·"'lIh ~bsm~ cell..; 

Eim er ia Il ccacrix- This is the second pathogenic species after EIIlleria umdla. It par.:lsitlsC"s the 

mid gut near the yolk sac \Ieckel's dl\ertIculum. In se'·ere mfectlons Jl may extends the entire 

length of small intestIne. Development of sporozOltes and their associated pathogeniC effect::. b 

similar to Eimeria rene/lcl Oocyst!) and SChlzonts are large . 20.·hl-] and 66m!1. respeclJvel~ 

First generation schizonts develop proXimal [Q the host cell nucleus. -"Ierozones appear two to 

three days post-infection The haemorrhages and aSSOCiated lesions obser\'ed during ElIlll?rio 

necatn;s, mfecllon are due to large. deeply seated second generat ion schizonls which are seen a~ 

white opaque foci surrounded by a zone of haemorrhage Soulsby. 1982 

The miecllon is characterised by ballooning oi the middle intestinal tract to about t\vice its 

normal size. There i~ congestion. bleeding and necrosIs of the muco"a with passage of clotted 

blood. mucous. fibrin and necrotic intestJnal epithelial tissue. Lnfection wnh - 5,000-100.000 

oocysts of Eimeria necarrix causes higher morbidity and mortality rales and severe weight loss 

than any "pecle except Ei1llefla rene/ht. Eimeria lIecamx can cause J11onaiI~ in excess of 25C"c in 
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commer':-I .. 1l flocks. Signs of morbidllY continue to:· ;.t weak or more leadmg: to chronic 

coccidiosh. a term used to describe COCCldlOSis due to Ecmcrw Ilecatrix Infection 

Gross Je~IOI1'; appear on the ~rd d~y post·infecllon and are a\~ac!3.[ed with fir:)~ generatlor. 

"chlzogon~. Serosal surfaces are bright red with petechiatlons The Intestine IS bJ.lJooned. mucas .. 

thickened and the lumen f;lled wah blood. rluid and tis"'ue debn" PJ.lhognomonlc small whlush

yello\\ ?Iaques or red petechlJe containing schizonts appear. :'\ecrosis and bleeding of p;.:rasltized 

epithelial cells occur. 

Sm,e;.tr ... e\.nnmec mi-.:ro"-':0pKJ.l!y may contain -':JU"t.:r ... 01 j;.tree lObri111 ~chizonb ot'tcn 

containing hundred;:, of merozoite') \\ hlCh are charactenstlc lor thiS "pe:ie" a:1d d!SlingUishe" ;' 

from others that parasitize the same area. 

Hiswpathological changes include infiltration wnh inflammatory cel!s. development of focal 

parasitic granulommas In the lamina propria and sloughmg of epnheila! cells hewg replaced b~ 

fibrin conrainlOg mononuclear cells. De\·elopmental stage" of the para<;ne are seen superfi':I<.t1 to 

the nucJeu\ of the epI,helial cells. 

Eim eria acenulilla: This species is less pathogenic compared to Eimeria tellcl/a and Eimeria 

lIecaIrix. Sporozoltes develop proximal to the host cell nucleus m the epithelial cells or the 

duodenum and jejunum. though In heavy infections light development m the caecum may occur 

Long and \1IIIard. 1976). \fature schizonts produce 16·32 merozones. which maiate anoth,:;:r 

a~exual Circle of de\-elopmenr. infecti(:ms produce charactenstic discrete localised whlEbh lesions 

which are oriented in a ladder-like alTangement visible from the serosal and mucosal surfaces. 

The~e may coalesce in hea\'y infections. Intestinal walls are thickened and congested. 

OOCYSIS are o\'oid and sho\\ thmning of the shell at the small end wah an average size of 18.3 x 

I..t. 611 m. Schizonts are small with an average size of 8-10.311 m. \ Iinimum sporulation lime i" ! 7 

hour .... Prepatent period is 9- hours. 

Infections are mild to se\'ere depending on the number of oocysts ingested and the immune status 

of the bird. In experimental mfections. ingestion of 1000. 30.000. 100.000 or 1.000.000 results in 

mild to severe coccidiosis with morbidity and monali~ rates varying from 0-70~(;. pronounced 



reouc[!on 1Il \\~Ight g.un ;lnu !e~j c()mer:-Ion efficlenc~ in Jayer:- thJ', IS :..t..:compJ.OieJ. ~~ ae:::mt: 

In eff' pm.:iuC'uor.. \\ elgh: Jo ... ~ ~;:j d~plgment:::nlOn of [he ~kIn FI~Z-C0~ 3r:~ c~;,,:-.. gg: 

The le:-lOn<; <.lie of hale p~thogemc sigmficance J.nd are a""oel~l[ed wllh :.exua: forms. 

g.:1mewcyte, Jnd oocy..;!:- .Gordon ~.nd Jordan. 19S~ They are u"uaJly limHed to Ihe duod:n~: 

loor \\'Hh on;~ few plague" but mJY o\er!J? and cOJies.:e to CO\'er "0,11::: o;,[;;n..:::: llon= the SJ:12.!l 

·mtesune. The Intestine IS p;lle and comam waren t1uld The lesl0r.s con~.:m SC~lzOnts 

gametocyte..; and de\eJoping ooeysts. 

\'ili! In moder.:!.te to het!.\"~ mfe.:tlons. Infecred \'ilh a.e sloughed off !eaJlng to trunCJtlO:-': Jne. 

fU!ilon of villi and thickening of the mucosa. Several parasites may Im'ade one eel! D.tld are 

located superficial to the epithelial cells without extension [Q the lamma propn<;. 

Eimeria maxima. Parasitizes middle small Intestin~ from belov, the duoGenJl loop pas! the 

:'leckel·., cI\·emculum. hl heJ\"y mfectlom It may extend througnout the sm'-!lI mte~t1ne Ooc\<;rs 

wah <l distlnctl\-e golden colour but schizonts are small about 9.- ~m Onl~ :\\"0 fenerJtio!":s 0f 

schlzonts. are formed with the second generation of schizonts capable 0: produ:ln£ 8-16 

merozoaes. 

The mfectior: is chara:teri ... ed by mucoid to haemorrhagic enteritI:'.. thickening of Intestinal WJI!:

and ballooning. Intestinal contents are brown. orange. pink to red and con tam mucoid exuda:es. 

In hea\'Y Infections. there is haemorrhJges. emaciation and anaemia. Light Infections mduce 

depigmentation. :'loi1J.lny r:ltes are moderate. Tissue damage is minimal except \\here mfecHon 

in\"ol\"e:- deeper tissues by de\elopmg gametocytes There is conge ... tIon Jnd oedema marked by 

sub epithelial thickening <ind rapid gro\\ th in size dnd number of parasites. Invading gametocy .. es 

develop beneath the host cell nucleu\;. 

Eimeria maXlf1l0 i" less pathogenic with morbidity and mortalIty rates of about 25%. infection 

wnh ~OO.OOO OOCYSIS is sufficient to cause morbidity with poor weight gain. diarrhoea. anaemia 

and sometimes mortally. Eimeria J1l(C(II1l0 can be differentiated from Eimeria l1£'carrix by lack of 
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large schlzont:- a~sociated \\lth the k':slon and from £ II I!£'I"W brill/efTi h~ the larger oocysts and th:: 

10cJtlon and J.ppearance of the le"lOn~. 

Gros~ lesiom Invol ve mllllmal tissue damage due to fI rst two sexual cycles which develoj:' 

:.uperficlally in the epithelial cells of the mucosa, The mtestme IS filled ",\"nh fluid and the lume: 

contains yellon or o:-ange mu.:ous and blood. a condition dcscnbed <!~ ··bJ.l!oonmg" Lcs:. grc:-.~ 

lesions are seen from the serosa except slight swelling, petechiae and congestion 

HIstOpathologically there 15 oedema. cellular infiltration. thIckening and conSiderable disruptioll 

01 tnt mUi;():) .. L De\elopln~ :.cnlzonb. mic ro and macrogametes are seen In deeper tissue~. 

~licroscopic haemorrhages can be seen near the lipS of \illl. lnfccu~d host cells become eniargeG. 

pushIng IOtO the subepithelial zone. 

Eimeria bnmelti: This specIes is less to moderate pathogenic due to r~lpid development 0;· 

imrnunu:. Effects on monaluy rares. weight gain and feed c('Inversion efficlenCIC\ are low 

Pathogenicity IS due to both sexual and asexual stages !GorJon :1Od Jord:.J.i1. 193~, Sou!sby 

19S~" Th~ specI~ produce~ lesions in the postenor part:-- of small Intestines u~ui.l!l~ from tne 

,\leckers di\-ertlculum to neo.r the caecal Junctlon. 

Oocysts are large about ~~.6 x 18.8~m. Schtzoms are 30)Jm can easily be confuo;;ed with E 

tenella. :V1intmum sporulation time is 18 hours and prepatent period IS 1:0 hours. Second and 

first generation schlzoms and gamelOcytes occupy a zone above the nuclell", In the epnheiJJi celb-.. 

In light infections the mucosa show tiny petechiae. thickening and loss of colour. Heel\ ~ 

infections are characterised by damage of mucosa and haemorrhages with blood staIned exudate::. 

YelJow-while caseous matenaIs are found in the lumen of lower intestine.;, due to coagulatl\"c 

necrosis. There IS oedema and thich:nll1g of the mucosa. Sloughing and coagulation of epitheli::u 

cells and bloody exudates may cause complete blockage of the intestines. 

Histopathology on day -1--5 post-infection reveal schizonts. cellular infiltration and damage of 

mucosa. In severe cases there is denudation of the villi, 

Eimeria Illilis : This species parasiti:;es the anterior half of the small intestine from the ~olk sa~ 

dIverticulum to the caecal necks. It ha\'e been mentioned ao;; rare. mild [Q non-pathogemc specieo;; 

" 



!n most of the lileratllre. though Fitz-coy and Edgar (1992) reported pathogenicity due 10 ~h: 

specie In laymg. hens. Layer chicken experimentally mfected had warery diarrhoea. as earl~ a~ 

day 5 po~tlfection Egg producllon decreased and some hens temporarily ceae;ed laYing for abou' 

\.1 day~_ \\'elght gain. egg qualHY and pIgmentation wa ... abo affectec Infections cilwsin; 

mortalities ha\·e also been reported. Infections are subclmical with no Immunity on repeate ... 

Infe;:uor.. 

There IS no gross lesions produced because the dc,·elopIng parasne" do nOt localize in colonic" 

and schlzoms <lnd gJ.metocyre:i are superfiCial In the mucosJ.. 

:\ lICroS;:OPlc examination of the sm::ars from the mucosa may reveal numerous tiny oocysts \ I S.l 

x }J.. ~ !lm 

Eimeria praecox Is a rare J.nci non pathogenic specie~ found In the duodenum. Heavy Jnie=tJor:~ 

result In depressed \\,:elgh gain. lo~s of pigmentation. lose; of IlUld and poor feed con\ersiQj: 

Ooc~st" are rounded . .md Lrger ~l 3 x 1-.ll-Iml than :111 "pecle>; found In the JU1,dem:r:-: 

Infections are confined to the duodenal loop. Experimental infections of other parts of th~ 

mtesnnes such as caecum failed (Long and :\ IiIlard. 1976). Epithelial cells of the sides of the 

villi. and not the tip are often iniecte:d with several parasitee; found In one cell. 

Gross lesions consist of watery intestinal contents. mucus and mucoid casts. Small plO pOlm 

haemorrhages may be seen on mucosa. 

Eim eria mimc;. Thi.;; species. IS rare. first identified as a stram of Eimeria acerm/illa. parJsltize~ 

the duodenal loop to the caeca. Lght infections produce lesions ,imilar to those of Eimaia 

acermlina but more circular in shape. Heavy infections of about 1.000,000 oocysts cause 

morbidity and reduced weight gain. :-Vlonaliry occurs only in experimental infections. 

Eim eria hagall i: Is a rare and moderate to non pathogenic specie parasitizing the duodenum. 

Infections are characterised by haemorrhagic spots. catarrhal emeritis with fluid comems 
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2.::! .2. Distr ibution ~l n d Occurrence of the agent a nd the disease 

Chicken coccidia are fou nd everywhere chicken are kept. All known species of Eimeria in 

chicken h~IW been reponed throughout the world. This worldwide d!~tributlon of species Indica! ... 

that the distribution of the 'pecie" of coccidia in chicken 1'- limited only by the distributiOn of tr.~ 

\usceptible ho.;,[ ~pccie:. (\ lcDougalcl and Reid. 199- : Kaufmonn. 1996 Howc\"er rhe occur,::"'n':c 

and frequency of the disease can be determined by management factors. In chicken. deep litter 

IIltenSlve reanng systems offer ... opt:mal conditions of temperalUre and humidn) favourable for 

accumulation and sporulation of viable oocystS and hence infection. Thus lmenS!' e methods 01 

rcann.; blrJ:. f:J\"our 'the reproduction of Elmefl.1 !)pecle-, cau:>log the u-,uall) well balanced host· 

paraslte relationship which commonly occur", in bi rds kept under natmal conditions to break 

down causing acute and normally fatal disease outbreak (Gordon and Jordan. 1982). 

2.2.3. Risk Factors for Coccidia In fection in Chicken 

2.2.3.1. Agent related factors 

a l. Species and pathogenic it~ of the Coccidia Coccld!oSIS occur ... when birds are expo~ej to 

large numbers of sporulated oocysts and that the ~e\'erit~ of the infection i~ proportional to the 

numbers of the organisms ingested C:\ lcDougald and Reid. 1997; Soulsb~ . 198.~). The number of 

generations of schlzoms and the number of merozoites formed at each generation of schizont. .. 

which In turn determine rhe the number of organisms formed at each cycle. the rate of host IIsstie 

damage and hence the severity of 1.he mfection depends on the species of coccidia Involved 

(Dwight. 1995). \ lo~t pathogenic species are those \\ ith more generations of schizonls and \\ hlch 

produce large numbers of merozoite') at each generation of schizonts. Eimeria lellel/a, the mC's~ 

pathogenic of all chicken coccidia species for example has 3 generations of schizont" producing 

900 and 200 to 350 firs t and second generation merozoites, respectively compared to Eimeria 

maxima. a moderately pathogenic specie which has 2 generations of schizonts each producillf. 

about 8-16 merOZOltes. The risk for coccidiosis . therefore depends on the specie of cocidia 

Involved. It is high \vhen birds are Infected by a more pathogenic specie than wllh a less 

pathogenic one (Soulsby . 1982). 



h ). High b ioti c poterllial Cnl.:ken coccldl'-! have hlgl! CJ.p.LClt~ to reprodll':c \\nhl!. t~:" h ... ':.: 

Thi~ leilds. 1O a rJpld Increase and success of the paras ite within the su .. ceptible hos .. and 

subsequent high level contamination of the environment (McDougald and Reid. 1997: Lrquhar~ 

c?l (II 198-, Due 1O short direct life cycle, a Single ooc yst of Eimeria lelld/a f(lr eXJmple \" 

capable of producing eight sporozoites each of which can produce 900.\350 :-econd genera:;o:-. 

merozOlles \\!thm --l-5 dJys onl~ (Gordon and Jordan 1982 L Thl~ high reprodllCti\'c poten!; .. l: O! 

chicken coccidiJ ensures surVl\'al of thc parasite in commercial poultry tlocks. and InCre~5e' the 

potential fisk for heavy infection and severe outbreaks of the disease (.\ 1cDougald and Reic. 

199-

c i. Lack of cross immunity hetween species: ProtectJ\'e I mmuni[~ acquired follo\\l!lg co.:cidi ... 

tnfection is species specific and not long las ting. ThiS predisposes otherWise immune blrd~ to 

miection and disease outbreaks caused by different species. Cnder natural field condnions 

Immunity IS reliable and of long du ration due to mixed tn:-ectlon:. ane. .:ont:mh ,b r ... l;:f~~tl n ..:~c 

hence reinforcement of Immuntty. Hov.ever if reinfection is prcyented. ne\\ Inler added or blr,..:;.. 

are mo\ed to ne\\ locatlon. naturJI reinforcement of immunJt~ bils and bird~ become~ 

susceptible. The')t:: factors complicates vaccination programmes and act :!'-. risk factors fo:

coccldJO::.is (;"IcDougald and ReId. 199-

d l. Resis tance of Coccidian Oocysts: ReSistance oi sporulated COCCidia oocYSl:-. to harsh 

environmental condilions and hence !hei r viabiht} outside the host is an imporlJnI facwr 

regarding [he course of the di"ea::,e. T hough sporulated oocYS[S may be desroyed by freeZing. the: 

sur\'lye cool tempre ratures belo\\' JOoC and high temperatures up to --l.5 0 c. They surnye drywf; 

conditions and most commonly used chemical disinfectants which kill viruses and bacteria They 

are capable of surviving rhe cold winte r condit ion~ for up to twO years (Gordon and Jordan. 

1982, Cleaning and diSinfection measures are recommended for general hygiene so a>; to reduce 

{he number of coccidia parasi tes in the environment to acceptable levels (Fred el ai, 2001). Thus 

resistant coccidia oocysts shed In the envi ronment remain \'iable and mfecti\'e fo r a long pefloct 

of time and can be mechanically rransmilled over long distances and from one poultry house 1O 

another by such things as dirty boots. birds . rodents and equipmems (;" 1cDougald and Reid. 1997. 

Bailey, ~OOI). This constitutes a potential risk for susceptible bi rds (Gordon and Jordan. 1982). 
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1.1.3.1. Host r elated fa ctors 

i.l l. Age of lhe birds' Though coccidio~is In chicken IS genera!l ~ known \0 be J dbease of young 

hmh. slight differences occur amon g coccldlJ species regJrdll1g age susceptibilIty of birds. 

e,lecal cocc l dio~ls due to Eimeria lellella infection fo r example b conlOlOn In young cnlckel: 

.Igec ;,.toout .1 weeb \\ here~ Intestlnal Coccldlo~l::' due to ElIIwrill Iln:arri.\.. EimCl'w (/cenlllll!~. 

Eimt!rlLl maxima and other species occurs In siJsrhtl\ older chicken about 6 week.., to ITIJturi!\ - - -
('\ lAFF. 1982: Soulsh:. 198]). The reported peak of infectIOn and COCCldlOsi .. IS at .1~5 weeks of 

J-ge though subclinical coccidiosis increases vdth age (Rlzmi and Kaliden. 1999). Howe\'er ag:: 

reSlst3.nCe to coccidia infection in poultry become:-. less Important If chicken are kept free of re

!ntccuon In which COl ... e su\Ceptibility Increase ... \\ lth age I Gordon ::md 10rdar.. 198: 

b t Immune s ta tus of the bi rds The role of immunHY in proteclIng against coccidlOs!" 

outbreaks ha\·e been noted as early a, 1926. when Johnson showed that species speCifIC 

Immuni ty develops following repeated infections with small number" of oocYStS (ReId. 19901 

The immunity developed depends on the specIe of coccidia involved Some species mduce raplc 

solid immunity \\'here~" III Olh.:- ;- spe-cies :ieveral mfeclion" are needed before com?iete lmf:'1~"l:1It: 

IS de\eloped (Gordon ,md JordJn 19S::!). Re~eJrch ha\"e shown that Immune comprombeJ. bm!.;, 

fail to mount effective immunity against coccidIosis. Braunius (198-! ob~ef\-ed that broiler farm~ 

wnh higher viral and bactenal infection pressures had higher Illcldences of mixed coccidIa 

Infections com pared wi th farms in w hich such infec tions were controlled. 

C). H ealth sla tus of the birds : Coccidios is is kno\\ n to be a self i1mnlllg dIsease following 

de\elopmem of lmmunllY if re·infecllo n 15 prevented. Proper management part icularly in terms 

of housing and nutntion plJ)'s a big role to en::,ure good health status of the bi rds (Gordon ;!Od 

Jordan. 1982). However concurrent infect ion \vllh certain immunosuppressi ve bactena and 

vi ruses as in the case o f Infect ious Bursal Di sease ( roO ) Avian Leucosis and .\l arek ·s Disease 

whe re development of Immumty is affected. the host defence mechanisms fails [0 retard or stop 

reproduction of the parasite and hence multip lication of the agent cominues until the host 

succumbs to the disease. Thus the presence of immunosuppresive diseases in the flock increase~ 

the severity of coccidiosi, and ac ts as ri sk fJctors for [he d isease (Reid. 1990). 
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~.~. J. 3 . En\ iron mental rclrll ed faclOr~ 

a ). T emperature in the pOll ltr~ house : Proper temperature in the poultry hou5.e not onl~ reduces 

[he probablillY of diseases but also determines the growth perfornam::e of the blrd~ DUflOg th·,:: 

re:iring peflod. a range of 2~·30"C IS associated with the best perform~lOce Bclow and above thi 

range feed and water mtake. feed conycnion efficiencies and weight f:uins are affected a:1C 

consequently the likelyhood of d isease incresease. The temperature is too lo\.\ if 11 is below 18c C 

.:.md tOO high If It IS above 35 t C (Sainsbury. 1992). In the case of coccidiosis a temperrllure 0:

asbOUl 2rC plus favourable humidity and oxygen levels causes accumubtion .:md c;porulation o~· 

vi:lble oocyQS ]Jl the pouliry house Lhus posing a risk of infection and dl ... e~i ... t outbreak {Solll~b~ 

198": Crquhart e1 01.1987). 

b). Yentilation system: '·emilallon. the movement of .llf 10 and out oi the poultry house i!

concerned with control of the climatic en\"lronment in the poultry house. It bnngs In fresh air ar.~ 

takes out stale air It eliminare.. byproducts of resplrallon and excreJUon of birds a:1C: 

evaporations from ilUer and droppings. 11 ~tlso controls temper .. ture dnd humiduy IJl the house. 

Ventilation IS facilitJted If the hOllse is built in such a \VJY that air enters at the sides and 

extracted :It the rooL In mo:;[ tropical countnes like Etbiopl.J. nJtura!ly \'enlliated poultry house~ 

with conrroJlabJe Windows at the sides of the poultry house is used (Sainsbu r~. ~. If the 

ventilation system used is not effecllve. control of the climatic environment In the poullr5' house 

\\."ith respect to temperature and re/ali\'e humidity IS not efficient which will gl\'e the ideal 

conditions for sporUlation and accumulation of viable coccidiJ oocyst::. and disea~e outbre .. k m:!~ 

occur (Sainsbury. 199::!: Crquhart el af. 1987). 

c). Relat ive humidity: Relative humidity. the percentage of moisture contenr In the air or Imer 

have already been cited as one of the key factors determlOing sporulation of coccidia oocysts. 

L"nder normal conditions of poultry management. the optimum level reqUired jar sporulation oj 

oocysts ranges from 50S"c to a maximum of about 75C;c (Sainsbury. 1992: l;rquhan el al. 19871-

Thus if relative humidity in the poultry hOllse and litter is kept below this range. sporulation of 

oocysts IS prevented and the risk of infect ion and coccidiosis outbreak is reduced (Soulsby. 

198" ). 

d ). Season of the year: The effec t of season of the yea r on Incidence of coccidiosis is generally 

empha!\lsed In the literature. Coccidiosis outbreaks are known to be common during: warm spring 
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i1nJ "um:1l~:- mar. coal~:' :'.:.~~ ;.\nd wlnte:- condillar." \kDousald ane Reid 19(,1- BrJ.ur.lu~ 19~-

recordec! lo\\e"· incidence of coccidiosIs in \I arch and April and highest Incidence In the month.;; 

('II :'\"o\-embe:- Jnc December in the :"etherlands. In another expenment he found higher 

inCidences in autumn and winter than In othe:- se<l'on<.; of the yeJ.~ Razml and KJ.hden (1-}99 

\\orkm& with broiler farm:; in the ;:nun!clpalll~ of \ia:;hdad. lr.m obsei"ved that higher lnferao:-

n ... k \\"~l:;. ;.t~:,oci.tted with winter or '~mi1g thJ.n with summe:- or autumn condlrion". b .. :1ot~e· 

stud\" conducted by \laum?:\"ai ei of (1990) it was shown that the incidence of subcilmci1i . --. 
coccidIOSIS was hIgher dunn£: the rainy season than other sea')ons (n Ethiopia. Fessesse·wori~ 

(1990\ observed higher Incidences of cOCCldio.sis in wet and humid ... eJ.~on' f)f the year th::r. 1-

dry season" 

:::! .:::! .3 A . ~I anagement r elated facto rs 

al . Poultry house d es ign a nd system of managem e nt: Chicken may be rearec on Jltla 0, Ii"". 

Cil£'ec;. The~e hose a role on transmission. reSIStance and control or parasItic diseases !ike 

COC':JdIOSIS Sd!nsbur~. 1992 If bIrd.;; are reared on Imer which IS not proper]y manJgt:a Ii' 

re"pect to temperature. relo.:tive: humidllY and oxygen. coccidiJ oocysts will accumulare ;::mc 

... porul.::.te .lnc coccldlOSI' I~ hkeJy to break out While coccldLQ"lS :~ known to be trilnsmlue,:. 

thrQugh the Cial route. c<!ge reanng systems prevents both ilccumuL.nion and sporulation o~ 

coccidia oocyst.;; ilnd their mgestion b) suscepuble birds. and hence the risk of coccldios:~ l~ 

reduced (Reid. 1990 I. 

Proper poultr~ house deSign In terms of floor. walls and roof types, size and location of \\ IIldows 

will facilItate blOsecunty measures and control of climatic environment III the poultry house. 

which In turn will reduce the risk of mfection ilnd disease outbrcilk SmIth. 1995 

b l. flock size and s tocking d ens ity: Clinical coccidiosIs has been recognIsed as a disease 

associated with growing larger numbers of birds 10 a limited area (Reid. 1990). Suneys have 

sho\\n that pre\-aience of Coccidiosis increases \ .... i[h flock size and sLOcklng densllY. The 

explanation given is that large farms with large number of birds reqUire more water. feed. liner 

and generate greater volumes of faeces thus presenting higher risk of Infection (Braunius. 198,: 

Razmi and Kahderi. 1999). 
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\\,aterlng equipment:>; are pl:lced in such a \\'a) that the~ can be easdy reached by all birds ant 

feeding and \\,.Herlng spa.:e IS adequate, There should be no feed or W;lter \\J\tage. nor 

cont~lJmna[ion of feed or \\'<iter with droppJOgs from birds, Eql1Jpmem<: <;hould be easy iO c1ea:-, 

and disinfect (Samsbur\', 1992), If the feedIni! and waterin!:! SV~tcm !S lIlelficlent. 20C't of fe~c. 
~ - - . 

and water IS \\Jsted and the rest is contaminated \\lth IIIter or dropping" trom bird., Thl~ \, 

result IniO less feed available for growth and humidity problem In the poultry house, Such an 

inefficient system Increases the possibility of chicken ingesting feed o r water contaminated witI: 

co(cldl2 oocvsts from chicken droppings and hence IOcrea.,e!> the fisk of infecllon and dIsease 

(Smilh.1995)' 

d l. Inedequale biosecurit~ practices : Blosecutlly practices 10 poultry i::cili:lc;; Include al 

measures whIch when followed will hmit the spread of disea~e causing para'illes and their vector" 

\\lthlO the poul~ry fJcillty or from one facility to another The~ are .!llne'; at reducInf; 0, 

controlling dJ:seibe causlflg organisms to acceptable non-mfectlous le\'e!.s (Fred l.'i al. :001 j, 

Biosecumy becomes a rI~k iJctor if II I~ Inadequate hence contributing to dl.'.e.1se outbreaks. Fe 

control of coccidiosis and other disease causing parasnes 10 poultry iaclimes, blOsecurit:. 

practice:,,> Include hygiene. diSinfection and litter management. :-\dequate amot.:nt!o. of potablt: 

water and appro\ ed methods for lImel), treatment and disposal of manure and wastes are 

necessary (Fred et af. 1001), 

Although it is difficult [Q control coccidiosis by biosecurny mea~ures alone. It IS still an lmportan: 

component of good management practices which will control coccidiosis and other disca~es and 

theIr associated economic losses (Fred et af 2001. Kabay, 2001), Litter should be managed If! 

such a way thilt moisture and temperature does not favour accumul::uion and sporulation of 

oocysts. Litter should be kept dry at mOISture cOntent of 25-30Q (L'mext. 2001 J. \\'hen broiler 

chicken are emptied for new batches old litter should be repl<.lced by dry and clean litter and the 

house disinfected. Altenati\'ely. litter should be heaped for 12 hours or more to generate a 

temperature of j 1-C sufficient to destroy coccidia oocYSts (Soulsby, 1982). 

e). Continuous usc of the same coccidiostat(s ): Proper coccidiostat{s) use in terms of duration 

and dosage IS an imporlant aspect regarding control of coccidiOSIS, Research haye shown that 

continuous use of an anucoccidi •. iI drug leads to increased incidence of mi.'\ed coccidial 
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mfe.:uon~. \\h::-rc<l.-;' rO;iluon of chemlcill product~ .. : ... In Ihe c~!:.e 01 "ollltie pwgrJ.mmc ... re5.~lt· Ir 

reduced Incidence of coccidiosis. This is due to dc\elopmcm of drug rcs!srance b~ the p<.!.rasile 

which re~ults In reduced ae!l\'lIy 01 the drug against the parasite (Gr:lilt ei a/. 1996}. In the stud:, 

which W;lS conducted by Razmi and Kaliden f 1999 It \\0." found tha: no sign!fican; dlr('!ren:-e IT: 

thc rre\'~dence of subclinIcal coccidlO .. IS eXI:.ted bet\\een medicated and unmedlcated ilock~ anI.

thl~ \\ J.~ :mrib:..:ted to declinIng efficac~ of the co.:cidioSlill'. u~ed ag;,lIns, Elmeri.l "pe:les due Ie 

the"Zlme redson. Br;,.tunius 193- ) ohserved the sJ.me phenomenon 

1.lA, Transmiss ion and Susceptibility 

The on1\- niltLi'J.l method of transmission IS through 1I1gesuor: of \ J...!ok :-pordateJ oocyst.'. 

Infected chlcken"- shed oocy,ts In fo.eees for several da~s or week:- tha; .... por;Jlate and oecom:; 

infective (\kDougald jlnd Reid, 199- ), Though there is expenmental c\'idence supporting the 

existence of genetIc reSiSlJnCe of di fferent breeds of chickens [Q COCCidiOSIS In rhe lIterature, lhl~ 

require ... selecl!\'e breeding to be efiec{Jve The most Important facto:-" deteri1"!Ining the: 

;;,u~cepllb!lHY of tne host [Q coceidiosl' J.re therefore age Clnd Immune status of the host. specie 0;

coccidi<!- invohed and the number of oocyst..;; mgc:'.tec Su.;;cep;ible birds pi.:!,,,: u;:" :he oocYSt:::. :ro:; 

comO-mInated enVlronmem o.nd Ingest lnem with feed or water or through Ilttl::' pecking actlvltie:

common [Q all chicken (llffa;. 19K!: );lcDou!ZaJd and Reid, 1997, 

There are no intermediate hosts [Q Eimeria species. though oocysts can be spread mechaOicall~ 

by ammals. insects. rodent~, comaminated equipment. wild bird:,. wind and dust Oocvsts arc 

resistant [Q extreme environmental conditIOns and diSinfectants and can sun'lve in the 

environment for weeks. months. or years under f;:l\'ouro.bie condition::. of temperature and 

mOIsture, The opumal tempermure and humidity are ::!4-30°c and 50'ic--SCC, respecuvely 

(Sainsbury. 199~: Lrquhart et al. 1987 ). OocySls can eaSily be killed by exposure to 55°C. 

extreme dryness or freezing (Gordon and Jordan. 19821. 

~lo\ement ofper..,onnel or equipment can easily facilitate transmission from one house to another 

or from one farm to another. ~ew farms can remain free of coccidia for a long time until 

infection IS introduced from oUbide In which case severe outbreak.-.. occur. 
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Coccidio51~ become ... an Important cilseOose when blrd.:- are reared under conditIOns thOot act a~ 

stress fdctor~ and pernlli build up of infective sporulated oocyMS. The Intensi\'e systems of 

man:lgemem pro\'ide such conditions (Kcnned) . 200 II, 

2.2,5. Pathogeni c i l ~ , pa thogenic effect and host.pa rasi te rela tionship 

Based on the degree 0:· PJ~hogellicll:, and Ihe severity o~' ie:-ions, specie>; of coccidia In chKken 

can be divided IOto two major groups. Group one I1lcludes Eimeria tenella and Eimeria IIccmrix. 

which are the most pathogenic specie-s, associated wHh se\'e re lesIOn", and marked haemorrhages 

Grout:' two Includes the re:-.t of Eim,;!ria species In chicken which arc clther non·pathogemc 0:

mild to moderately pathoge1l1c associated WIth less se\'ere non-haemorrhagic lesions \L·rquhart. 

198:': ~IAFF. 19821. 

The pathogenic effect and damage caused by the coccidian parasite to the host IS rebted to 

destruction of Intestinal epithelia! cells caused by the muluplymg J.nd mlgraIlng, sexual and 

.. :~e\ua! SL.iges of tht!' parJ.:'.ltc. The magnitude of u,,,,ue dam abe and SC\ enty of {he d!:.ca->c 

depends on the number of ooc),:;ts mge!=aed. \'lrulence of the COCCidia specie In\'oh"ed. numb~; 0: 

host celb destroyed age and the immune status of the bird (Elmer :lnd Glenn. 19S~: Kaufmanr:, 

1996). OocySt numbers in the thousands produce signs of climeal coccidiosis with inteslin<tl 

lesions. Less than 1000 oocysts normally produce mild disease or subcl l1lical infections that can 

be detected only by laboratory investLgations (Reid, 1990). 

The effects resultmg from that damage I1lcludes direct cellular and tissue damage caused by the 

developing parasite. lo~s of water flnd electrolytes leading to se\ere dehydration and loss 0f 

serum protein Into the gut lumen. There is Impaired feed and water mtake and disturbance of 

digesti\'e enzymes and gut pH causing impaired digestion. absorption and utilisation of nutrient .. 

(Soulsb\'. 1982: Braunius. 1987). 

In a controlled experiment. liffar (1982) observed a marked decrease in carbohydrates. prOiein. 

lipid and minefill ab~orptlon and utilisation during the acute phase of coccidia intectlon in 

chicken. The all thor also observed that coccidIa infection caused severe alteration in blood 

parameters such as PC\·. plasma proteins, plasma lipids. alkaline phosphatases and serum 

pigments (c:lrotenoids l which decreased b~ about 50C:;-c. ES R 11lcreased on the 6-10 days post-
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mfectlOn II \\J~ concluded that Intestinal coccldlO,i~ Interferes \\-nh dlgc~i.lon '-'D:o.or?U01. J. :l~ 

utilisation of nlltri~nt~ due to severe enteflt!:. and ci~struCtlon of mtestmal mucosa "b~oci:l1c~: \\ Itr. 

de\elopmcnt of the pJrJ<;He. The reduced \\ eight gain and weIght lo::.s IS due to a combll1:.ttiOn 0:· 

both reduced feed inti.lke. Impairment of dige::.tion and absorption and sub:-;equent lItillsation 0:· 

absorbed nutrient:.. 

The most pathogenic developmental stages are schizonts. These negative effects therefore oc.::ur~ 

dUnn2 the first and second 2enerations of schizo2on\ dunn!! which there IS maximum interacuo:, - - -.... 
bet\\ een the ho::.t and Ihe para::.ile and they are expre::.",ed ;1 ... higher mortahuc ..... grov.th retardauo:: 

from coccldioC:;IS are more susceptible to bactenal and virJI dl"eJse~ (Soulsby. J9S: : liffJr 19~: 

'\lAFF. 19S~ . The,e negJtive effects explain the cause of economIC losses Ir. poultry ilock:

(BrauOlus. 198,). 

Lnder natural conditions of management, this host-parasite relationship IS such that birds art 

alway" exposed to small numbers of oocy ... ts and quickly develop immunJt~ often without ci:nlc<l. 

signs of dlseJse. However under modern management conditions. where large number .. of Dlrds 

are ·ept tOgether In con:inement. the u"uJ.ll~ well bd:Jnced ho:-t-para ... Jtc rebtion"lup brc;h:;' 

down. The management practices prOVides favourable COndltlOnS for the paraslte resultmg IrH i.! 

large numbers of sporulated oocyst.s. being available to the birds and hence overt diselse occurs. 

2.2.6. Diagnosis of chicken coccidi os is 

Coccidiosis should be suspected when clinical signs such as diarrhoea occurs 10 the presence of 

coccidiosis promoting factors. Tentative diagnosis can be made based on history nne gross 

lesions (Long el al. 19-6). The infection is diagnosed from the nature and location of the lesion 

and the appearance of developmental stages in tissue sections (~lAFF. 198:;). The type and 

location of the lesion pro\·ide a guide to the specie involved. The diagnosis is confirmed by direct 

detection of oocysts in faeces. schizonts. gametocytes or oocysts in the scrapings of the gut or 

stained tissue sections taken from intestines (Crquhart et al. 1987). Findmg of oocyst:.- In faecal 

samples indicJtes infection but not a diagnosis of clinical coccidiosis because major pathogenic 

effect usuall~ occurs prior to oocys't production and/or presence of borger number of oocysts ma~ 
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not be corre;J.ted \\,Ith ~en:rc pJ. .hogenlc chJngc:-. III th.:: gut I Crquhdft t.:i (II, 198- ), Tn:; me~hod,:-

commonly used for diagnosi" of coccidiosis includes: 

a t Detection of ooc~ s ts in faeces : OocY"t, 10 fJece.;; of mfected bird", :;~tr, be detected USln~ 

floatatIon rne!hod~ \vllh salliraled :::.ali or sugar soluIIon \" hile thIS method I" not reli:lbk I""r 

dlagno';'ls of coccldlOSh, It can he a u.;,eful IndIcator of subclInical infection Hl.;h nllmb~rs 0;

oocyst counts m faeces indicate a high infection risk to \\ hlch the tllrds are e\iJosed ('\lAFF. 

198c: Braumus. 19871. 

h ). Gross e\aminatiOIl or necrops ied bi rds : The entire Intestinal tr~lCl should oe e;..ananeC Th.-

characten:;tics of the obser\'ed lesion such a ... ItS 10cClllon on the JI1te:;;unal traCL It" .l?pearance and 

se\'er:t:, the nature of JOtestlOal contents und othei as~oclated gros!<t changes can be u ... eful 1:; 

estabhsh1ll2 a dia2nos ls (Lon2 and Re id. 198J.), - - -

c). '\lic roscopic Examination: .\ licroscopic ExamlllClllon IS useful for confirmation of dl::lgnos1.;; 

afte r obser.-ing gross lesion ... at necrop"y De\'elopment~1 St.1ge.;, of coccidit.i C<!r1 be :-.ten In Si:1ea,~ 

taken from suspected lesions. Sma!! amount of mucosal scrapings should be dllured with one 0; 

t\\'o drop:.. of physiological sallne on a slide and covered \\'Ith ::r. co\·er~ltp. OOCYSiS. s.:hlzon:~ 0, 

gametocytes are easily seen and ':;.111 be pathognomonic for certain specIes of coccidwo The 

information from microscopic eX::lrnination should be combined with other observations such a" 

gross leSIOns and identification of indi vidual species (McDougald and ReId. 1997), 

d ). Histopathological exa mination: Examlllatlon of lIlfected tissue sectJons can be satJsfactoril~ 

performed using routine histopathological procedures. The tissue is fixed in lOS'c neutral formalin 

and stained with Haematoxylin and Eosin (H&E). Using this technique. de\Oelopmental stages of 

schizogony and gametocytes can be demonstrated upon examination under light microscope 3t 

high magnification. HIstological methods are useful in establtshing the type and location of the 

lesion within the {issue and to determine whether schizonts or gametocytes are the mam cause of 

tissue damage (~IAFF. 1982). 



:'..2. - . Tre:atment. Pr£, \ cnlion and Control of C hicken Coccidiosis 

a ). Treatment: Treatment of coccld!Osl~ In chicken I" recommended If an outbreak occur:; ill <: 

nock. Commonly u~ed drug::. are sulfonamide~. amprolium. ionophorous ~ntibiotjc:; such a~ 

iasalocld and Iluzine ... ,>uch a~ !011~razufJI ( B ~ycox). These drugs are u ... cd at dosage r~tes. 

according [0 manufacturer" recommendmions ( Kaba~. 2001). Ho\~e\"er a~ most of coccidial 

mfectlons are subchlllcai. and that most of the damage due to coccldl:..t IIlfection occurs before 

clinical ,ign:- are 'cen. the most prefered method of contiCl is pre\'enti\"c meJic:lt1on \kDougaL 

and Reid. 199- . 

h I. Pre\'ention and Contro l. Thi~ IS based on a combmallon of good management practices Jnu 

chemoprophyb\'I" GrJJt el al. 19961. ~lethods used to control coccidio-;Is IIlcludc' 

1. Disinfection a nd sanitatio n: This method is nOt effective due to resistance of oocysts aga:nsl 

commonly used dlslnfecliJ.nt.... Compkte house steriliz:lllon IS nOt possible. and an oocyst stenJe 

environment could pre\"cnt build up of immunity. Disinfection o f poul!ry hOllses :lfter mechanIcal 

cleaning such ns application of hot water under h!.;h pressure and '.J\·oidance of coccidiosi~ 

promoting f3.ctor~ can be conyel11ent and effecuye ~IcDougald and Reid. 199- . 

2. Chemoproph~ laxis: Thi::. is based on the concept of prevenuve medication administered In 

feed or water. Drugs with different chemical groups and different modes of actions ha\"e been 

used. All drugs are classified as coccidiostatic if they only arrest the development of the parasite 

or coccid!ocidJ.1 If they kill the paraSites. Arrested paras ites continue growi ng and COCC id iosis 

relapses if coccidiostatlc medication is withdrawn (i\1cDougald and Reid. 1997). 

A major limitation to chemoprophylaxis IS the development of drug reslstJnce by the parasites 

when one product is used continuously for a long period. This problem can be reduced through 

rotation of products or use of shuttle programmes. In a rotation programme an anticoccidial drug 

is used over a defined period of time normal ly six months after \\ hich it is replaced by another 

drug of different chemical group. In .a shuttle programme two drugs of different chemical group!> 

are used. one in the staner feed and another in the grower or finisher feed. In both programmes 

there is a booster effec t on producri\ity and improvement in coccidiosis control througn defence 

a2aimt drug resistance (:'lcDoL1 2ald and Reid. 1997), - - -



In l<lyer~ 0:- hreeder~ reared on lmcr. a programm~ dcs!£ncd to sl1mu~Jtc !mnwnl~y 1::-. U'ICC Ii: tn:. 

programme t\\'o products are admir~islered in feed in a decreasing level over the first 16 or I 

\\eeb. of life The procedure can in',"ol vc a twO or three stage reduction bet\veen 0 -8 and &-.6 0:-

0-6. 6-1~ and L:!-18. C"ing thi" technique. 1\ i" po""ible to protect young growing ~Ird=,. and t!"le

reduced drug rate m the older bird" allo\\'<; limited exposure to the paraSite so th~lt Jcqum: ... 

!mmuOIty can develop Ie rquhart el (II. 198- 1. 

3. \ 'acci nation: Use of anticoccidial drugs to control coccidiosis have limitations due ~o 

de\'elopment of drug resistance b\' coccidia parasites With c("lccldioSb remain:ng ·t,e ;no~~ 

.1 .' .·.1 p"'I" .' ... r -.. - L, ~\ " - -,. ,. _. .. .•• ,_'-' v ................ '- .... __ ,..l.c ... 1..' •• , . \.. ••• :-,,,_ u I...... j" ... ..:."-'-_, • .. - ~ - -
moq parts of rhe world. allenam"e ways of controlling coccidiosis are necessary 15\':\. ~O()O 

From thiS pOint of vie \\ . there ha\'e been recent de\'elopments and Interests in de\'eloplil; 

vaccme,> agamst poultry COCCidiosis \'ermeulen Cl m. 2001: Gram ej at 19961. Difieren~ mode, 

of \'accinatlon have been med based on the chajacten5tic~ of the \';'tccme mcludlflg: 

i I, Cse of !it'e ~'iru lell [ slraills These compnses of a number of wild type strJ.IOS {\""ermeu]en. t.i 

ai. 1001 The most promising optlon available IS "stra[eg,: or planned immunlza~lOn" 

C::!:-michaeL 1998. Reid. 19901, By thl~ method. controlled applic;ltion of ~mll.1J number:, 0:

-;porulated oocysts of se\'era! species of chicken coccidia are gl' . .'en m drinkmg water or feed. Thl" 

resuhs In mild infection sufficient to trigger immune response which can be mamt:lIned by tricke 

Infectlon (Reid, 1990). Thl~ method ha\'e been used In layers and breeders stock with success 

Oocyst.;; of eight species of Eimeria are commercia!1y prepared under the name Cocci,ac in the 

C5A or I mmucox 10 Canada and admiOlstered in wate r or feed to young chicks about 10 days of 

age. and 10 days latter a coccidiostat is introduced in the feed for about 3-J \\eeks_ L'rquhart e! 

al. 198- : Reid. 1990). 

ii ). e se of (il-e attelluated straills: Attenuated strains are prepared by repeated selection for early 

maturation (Pre-cociousness) or by serial passage in chorioallantoic membranes of chicker, 

embryos or by irradIation. The important feature of the~e lines IS their reduced proilferau\'e 

capacity resuhmg In less damage [Q intestinal tissue of \-accinmed birds after one passage through 

the gut Reid. J 990: \. ermeulen et al. :!OO 1 )_ 
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Precocious strains of chicken coccidia are prepared by repeated selection (I:\olation and ~en<l: 

passage,,) of oocysts with the shorte-.t prepatent penod until the shortened prepatenq become~ 

genetically stabilised. They are characterised by short prepatent period. 10\\ reproduction rJ.te. 

smaller schlzonts and e\'en los5 one !Zelleralion of schizont~. The\ are les::, oJ.thOeeill: b:..:: - '. -
immunogemc enough to stimulate JOlinunny (ReId. 1990: \·ermeulen. efl (1/ ::!OO! . Examples 2r..::: 

Paracox in LJK and Livacox in the Czech Republic . 

iii). Cse of liJ'e slrains co/~ra1lf 10 iOllopitores ' EXJmpie of Ihe ... e \·:.lccme" I~ " 'obilis COX .\'T~ r 

and ElIl1eria maxima. These V<lCClOes can be used together with ionophore" (exJmpJe 

sahnomycln \ dunng the first 3-4 weeks of age when immunity is not complete and thus reduc!nf 

t:-te r; .. k of cocciciosls t \'ermeulen et (If .2001 J. 

h"). Cse of monoe/onal alltibody Iecllll o!ogy : In\"oh'es identification and use of coccIdia proteIn5-

to protect against coccIdIa infections b~ inoculating young chicks 01cDougald and ReId. 1997). 

Development of an effectJve \'aCClOe against chicken .:occidlJ. IS slow. Problems include poo:

gro\\{h performance of \'accI03ted birds. po .... sibility of dIsseminating new species of coccidia if: 

area.;; where they never existed. large scale production of sufficient vaccine for practical field use 

and us application. Furthermore, complete success of any vaccination technique depends on 

s.ubsequent exposure to sporulated oocysts under natural infection to boost Immunity de\'eloped 

through vaccmation (Lrquhart er al. 1987: Gram et al. 1996). 

2.2.8. The Economic Impact of Coccidiosis on Poultry Industry 

In hVCSlOCk health and production economics, disease in the herd or nock has been refered to as a 

negative input. It reduces productiv It)' by reducing the efficiency into which inputs are convened 

to useful products and necessitates use of addition::l1 inputs not required under normal health 

condition. thus ri sing the cost of production (Thrusfield. 1995). Disease causes direct loses in the 

form of mortalities. stunting. reduced productivll) and reduced market value. it also causes 

indirect loses in the fo rm of drug. vaccine and other veterinary costs Incurred for disease 

treatment and control Rushton el al. 1999). 



COC('!dIO~!S remaln:-- on~ 0:- the most prc\'alent and mo~; :!xpen.'>I\c dlsea:-.e:. of poultr~ productlor 

worldwide. The disease continues to cause significant economic losses. despite advances ;;

chemotherapy. management. nutrition and genetic:. (Graat et (Ii. 1996: ~1cDollgald and Reic. 

199-). It j, one of the top five chicken disease~ most frequently diagnosed in the field an .... 

laboratory and IS in\"ohcd in )-I.5c(c of all morw.lltics {Gordon. and Jord\.ln. 1982: DJ.nfo:-:t 

2000: .\l opate and Lony. 2000,. Each year the disease COSb the poultry industry 600 mililon L'SD 

in treatment and low carC::lse weights (Danforth. lOOO). \V illiams (1999) estimated that losses due 

to coccidiosis in broiler industry in the CK were app roximately 40 mililon pounds sterling. The 

total COSt due to coccidio~i ... IS estimated to be L"SD 1500 million worldwide l!qcr. ~()on 

dl,ease are heavy and cannOt be estimated (Gordon 3nd lordan 1982: Reid. 1990). 

In EthIopia. quanlltatlve los:-.e:. due to COCCIdIOSIS are not well documented but previous studle~ 

reported high preyalences of the cllsease III all production system ... c.l..i3margot. 198""7: Fessese · 

\\'ork. 1990: Kallfa. 1997: Hagos. 2000). 
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3. :\I.-\TERI.~LS .~\D :\IETHODS 

3.1. Oncriplioll of ::'llId~ ,Uta :.md stud: population 

3.1.1. The st ud~ a rea 

The :.tud~ WJ.:\ conducted between February and Augu.;t. 200 I Study area~ Included urban ana 

p~r>urD.l[j ...:.rt';1" \..oi AdJI:-. AD;1ba and Debre Zen. ErhlOplJ. Add! ... Ar. .. Dcl b the capHJ.\ ell:. J:1(. 

admmJ5trJt10n centre for the Federal Democratic Republic of EthioplJ. h hes In the Centra: 

H!gl;L:nc,,- of EthH1pl'::: at an ::.bt: .. !de of 2500 mete;-" ,:tr'lo\'e ,;,eo:! level J.nc h..:s ~m e~~I~ate~ hCJ:11~. 

ropu;arior. of Jt-mn :. million. The J.\'erage annual temperature ,:mc ~J.inL:ll .::::-e 21 ~C. ~!:.,:; SOC 

rr.m ;"tnd respecti\'ely Addis Ababa ha\'e relam'e humldlt~ \'ar:~,;jng between - Ot;C to SOC;-c d~1fInf 

the fJ.:rs .;e..l .. Or. and between ..lOl7'c to 50c-c dUring the dry season CSA. J 998: )'"~lS.-\. 1999 

Derre Ze:t \\ ;th ..: hum<!n p0pLd:l~!on of :lbout 9:'.01 people is Icc:.1ted ..!5 kJlo:nete~:'. sou:h e..:.~l .

Ajj:s-Ababa at an altitude of 1850 meters above seJ le\el It is an lmpOrtJOl sr:1ai! town \I.here 

me",: gOH::-nment lnstilUtions, naElonai and mternallona! agricultural reseJ.fch centres are loc~:ec 

The <l\"erage annu~1 temperature. rc:uniall and humldlt) are 18.-;:C. 866 mID and 50.:!C;-, 

respectlvelly (CSA. 1998: \\ISA. 1999,. 

3.1.:2. The stud) population 

The slUdy population consisted of broiler and layer chicken in 16 small scale and large scale 

poultry farms_ These mcluded 5 larf:e scale broiler farm:;. 6 l.1fge scale layer farms. I : smali scale 

broiler farms ane ::. ~m.:!.lI scale pullet rearmg farms_ Large .;,cale poultry f2rms had ilock sizes tn .. : 
ranged from .1000 to over 80.000 per farm. They are 0\\ ned by both the public and private 

seChlrs. Small scale poultry farms iw.d ilock Sizes that ranged from 300 to 3000 birds per L.l.rm. 

The"e farms are owned mainly by indl\"iduals such as civil workers. ex-sold iers. house wives and 

other unemplo~ed people. Breeds of poultry kepi in these farms \\cre exotic mainly. white 

leghorns. hybro. mobals and boyans. 



3.2. SWd,\ des ign 

The swdy comprised of a cross sectional study to determine the prevalence of poultry coc::idlosi~ 

and the prevalent species of coccidia in the stud\' areas. A retrospective study to assess the 

economic impact of the disease was also camed out. 

3.2.1. Cross sec tional study 

This study was conducted through parasitological examlnarion of :aecal sample" collected fror:; 

seie~teJ poultry hou.;.es. The samples \\ ere collected In ~mall plastic bot:les. This \\a:-. follo\;, e:: 

by antemortem and postmortem examination of represemative birds selected from the !'ame 

poultry houses and Idemificatlon of specle<: of COCCidia Im-olved. 

• 

3.2.1.1. Parasito logical exa minatio n of faeca l sa mpl es 

Faecal eX;:lmmauon was earned out to demonstrate the pre:-.ence and leyel of coccidl::!. mfectlon j!l 

the poultr:, farms. The samples were collected In p!a.;uc bon!es and brought t( the purasitolog~ 

laborator~ where the~ \\ere exammed. \\'here the samples were not Immediately examined th~\" 

were stored at refregeration temper21ture (about 1 °Cl unul examinatton. 

a) . Quali tative faecal examination: This involved separation of the coccidia oocystS fro:n the 

faecal samples. follo\\ed by direct mic roscopic detection. It was carried out by salt floatatIon 

using saturated sodIUm chloride solution according to the technique described bv Hansen and 

Perry (1993). 

b). Quantitati'·e fa ecal examination: Determination of coccidia oocysts per grJ.m of f<:!eces 

(OPG) was performed for samples in which oocysts were detected in 3.2.1. J. (a). The .\lodified 

Mc.\laster Technique as described in '\1AFF (]982) was followed. In cases of very high counts. 

dilution of the faecal suspension to 10 times its original \'olume was done to simplify counting. 

c) . Sporulation of coccidia oocYSl:s : To assist in species identification. sporulation of coccidia 

oocYStS was carned out. Coccldl.:!. oocysts were separated from faecal debris and subjected to salt 

floatation as described In 3.2.1.1 (a). The oocYStS were removed from the surface of rhe fluid. 
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wil .. h~d with water to remo\e exee:::.:::. .... alL \\ere suspended In ~ ::-,. \\ '\" pota.s:ilUIn d:~hro:n,!t;, .. 

and Incubated at 26°C. At interval·~. air was. bubbled through the slispension The oocysts were 

obser\"ed for "porulation for 2-4 days. Sporulatlon time was recorded \~hcn at least 90C;c ot 

oocyS[S h<l\'e sporulated (Conway and Mc Kenzie. 1991).. 

d J. "\l orpholog .. \ and m eHsure me nt of s izes of sporulated coccidia OOCYSIS: A .sl!"pCn~I(lr 

contJ.Jning sporulated oocYSts was drawn from the petri dish uSlllg a pasteur pipene. One or t\v<.

drop~ of the suspension was placed on a microscopIC slide and cO\ered with a cover slip. The 

morphology and sizes of sporui;!!ed oocysts were micros-copically determined using a calibrate(! 

ocular micrometer at '+OX mJgnif1:ation The ~izt: .... for a gl\en specie (length ;"Ind Width! were 

determined by measuring at least 50 oocYStS and calculating the average acordmg to Long an..'. 

Reid ( 1982). 

3.1.1.1. Antemortem and postmort em eX<lmina tion of birds 

Birds for antemOrtem and postmortem examinalJon were randomly selected from poultry house ... 

In all the study farms in which coccidlo\!s W~" i:! ?rob!em. The procedure follo\\ ec! w;; s <\'

de .... .::ribed b\ Long and Reid 198~ I and Conway and ~IcKenzle (1991 ). 

Genera! body condition of the birds was as~essed. The birds were then examlOed for cimic;Jl 

sigm suggesti\"e of COCCidiosis for example diarrhoea, dysentr). soiling of the veil! as well 3,'; 

change in colour. compositIOn and consistency of faeces. 

a) Gross examin3tion. After antemortem examination. the birds were k.illed by cervlca! 

dislocation and opened to expose abdominal cavity and \"iscerJ. The abdominal cavity and 

viscerJ were examined for gross pathological changes .. The unopened intestines were thereafter 

freed from the mesentries along the entire length and rinsed in running lap water to remove traces 

of blood. The IIltestines were examined for gross changes of the serosal surfaces. L'smg a scissor 

the intestine.;; \\ere opened at different posilions. ie. duodenum, mid IOtestine before and after the 

}.leck.eJ's diverticulum. the lower mtestine and the caeca .. The intestinal walls and the mucosa 

were examined for gross lesions related to coccidiosis. Lesions were scored on a scale r':lnging 

from 1-'+ whereby I = mild ksion, :; = moderate lesion . 3 = severe lesion and -1. = very severe 

lesion .. A score of 0 meant no lesion I Conway and Mc KenZie. 1991). 
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b l .\licroscopic examination: .\I ucosal scrapings for microscopic examination of de\'eloIJmenr.:l! 

stJges of coc:ldlJ. were taken froIT. segments of intestines wllh lesions. They were pbced on 

mICroscopic slide. dduted with one or mo drop" of tape water. mixed thoroughly and co\'cre: 

with c(l\'e;--:.;!ip, The~ were exo.mined under hgh t micro~cope. 

A bird was defined as a clinical case if it showed suggestive sIgns of COCCIdIOSis and \1, a" 

confirmed al postmortem (gross ilnd microscoplc~ examinauon .. -\ bird \\'.:!" defined as a 

subclinical case If no c1inic.:!.1 signs suggestive 0;- C(lCCldlOsis we:-~ d:::te.::ec J.: antemv;-~e;:-. 

exa;T!!:1~l[ion but coccic!lOsi~ \\'J.~ cl!;,t,gnosed following postmortem ex.:mm.ltlnn. 

c) Histopat hological examina tion: Segments of Intestines of about l-~ cm for histopathology 

were taken from parts. of the IOtesti ne with lesions and fixed In I00"c (\'1\' neutral buffered 

forrndin. The segments were tnmmed. dehydrated In alcohol. cleared !O _xylene and embeddec in 

paraf:in wax. Sections of about ~- 3pm thickness were made and s:amed wah HJematoxyhn and 

EOSine H & E <is desciibed in Luna I 196 . They \\ere examined fo:- histopathological cha.'1ges 

under light microscope 

3.1.1.3. Identifi ca ti on of species of coccid ia 

This was bJ.sed on the findings in subsecLJons 3.2.1.1 (c) . 3.2.1.1 (dl and 3.~.1.2 regardm£ 

sporulation time. shape and size of ~;porulated oocysts. and on the natu re/type and location of the 

observed gross. mic roscopic and histopathological changes. T he information from all these 

findings were combined and compared with the identification key given by Long and Reid (1982 t 

for confirmation of Ehe species idemified. 

3.2.1 A. Qu es tion na ire survey a nd assessment for potentia l ri sk fa ctors fo r coccidiosis 

At least one set of questIOnnaires was adminis tered to ever) farm \\ hich was included In the 

study. Targeted respondents were farm managers or farm yeteri narians for brge scale poultry 

farms. For small scale poultry farm~. respondents were fa rm owners. 

The questionnajre~ focused on general management pracllses. farm disease h i s[Q r~. disease 

control measures and on major fac tors \\hich could act as potenllal risk factors for coccidiosis. 
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Pot~ntlJI risk i~ICtor~ Included reanng sy!>tem ... u\cd In the L.trm. \tocklng den:.llIes". \ Cntl;~Hlor. 

sY"lelTI!'>. biosecumy praclicc~. use of cocc idiostats in the feed or water, a\'ailability and quailly 0: 

feed, watering and feeding equipments. litter management and relati\e humidity in the poultry 

houses. Chi-Square teSt and Odds Ratios \\'JS used to detenmne existence of association bet\\'ee~ 

the potential n,k factors and occurence of disease. Both Chi-square test and Odds ratlO~ showe~ 

that no significant (p-\'alues > 0.05 and odds rmios :s 1) assOClulJon eXisted between any of th~ 

potential risk factors and occurence of the di!>ease. 

3.2.2. Retr:ospec tive s tud y 

A retrospective study was carried oul in a total of 8 poultry farms (-llarge scale and...! small scale 

LO assess the economic Impact of the diseases b~ examining farm records. Onl~ farms In which 

coccidiosis was a problem were included. 

Records were collected on major inputs and outputs involved In the poultry enterprises, The 

econorruc impact of the disease was assessed in the context of how and how much the dlsea"e 

affected thc Ie\ el 01 Inpub and outputs and hence the le\'el of m..:om..: 

Structured questionnaires were used to obtain addltlOnaJ mformallon on the disea~e and It!> 

economic impact that could nOt be obtallled from farm records. They were abo used to assess the 

farmers awareness of the disease and ItS impact on the performance of their enterprises, 

The information from farm records and questionnaires were later combined to enable qualitative 

and quantitati\'e assessment of the economic impact of the disease (DijKhuizen and r.lorns. 

1996). 

3.2.2. L Qua litati "e assessment 

This im'oh'ed identifying and describing the \,anous forms in which economic loses due lO 

coccidiosis occured. and the ways in which they affected the farmers income and expenditure. 
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... .", Q .. ."._._._. uanillatl\ e assess ment 

Enterpnse Gros~ \largiIi Analysts (~ l artln el al. 1987 : Rushton cl al. 1999) \\3 .. used to qUJnu:') 

the effects. identified under 3.:!.::!.1. An attempt was made to compare the economIc impact of the 

dl .. edse between produ:ilon syqems. 

3.3. Sample s ize determination for cross sectionHI s tudy 

a ). Faecal samples: The sample Size In I was e:;lImated depending on the expected pre\"alence (p 

of coccidIOsis In the study area and the desired absolute precision (d) according to Thrusfie!d 

1995 1 as follows 

n;Z"p( l - p) 

d ' 

\\"here Z (a multiplier for 95'70 conf~dence Interval based on the normJ.1 dlstnbutionl = 1.96. P = 

50C;-c iFessesse-work. 1990: Kalifa 199- ) and d = Sc;"c. The required sample size for each 

production ~~"Stem \\~:- e'iil;n~lled to be 384. Thu!'!. total faec;ll '>ample" ia r t\\'o production 

"~stems \\'ere estim~ted to be 384 x 2 = 768. However. lakmg into account farm \"~nabii!(Jes. such 

as farm size (number of houses per fllml and number of birds per house) and rearing systems used 

in different farms a total of 1028 faecal samples \\ere collected as follows: 621 samples from Ii 

large scale farms :lIld 407 samples from 15 small sCJle farms. 

b ). Number of live birds: A modification of 111lntmUm sample size suggested by Braunius 

(l987) and Razmi and Kalideri (1999) of 10 birds/10, 000 birds WJS taken. On ave rage, 15 to 20 

birds per farm were selected from every small scale poultry farm depending on flock size. For 

large ~cale poultry farms 30 to 35 birds per farm were selected. except in one very large farm 

from \',:hich 62 birds \\ere selected. A total of 410 bi rds were selected of which i 91 were from 

large scale poultry farms and 219 from small scale poultry farms . 

. , 
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3.-1. Sampling procedure~ 

The produc tion systems in \\'hlch the study was conducted were purpo"'lvel~ ::.elected For each 

producIlon system. all poultry fa rms which cou ld be Identified were Included In the study. 

Except In large farm~ \\ Ith more than four poultry house .... faecal and necropsy s~lmple ... were 

r~mdomly ... elected from all poultr) houses. Where the f.:trm had more than four poultry house ...... 

[\\0 !'.tJ.ge Simple random sampling procedure was adopteu by selecting the poultry hou ... e- fl:-< 

and then the faecal or necropsy samples In the '-elected poultry hou"e" (Put~ t:: (/.' 19S8, 

Thrusfield. 1995) Feacal sJmples were picked by mO\Jng m a zigzag way around the ent Ire 

poultr~ hou ... e. In fdrm ... where blrd~, were kept In c:.!ge:-.. iJ.ecal sampimg \\ .. 1) done m such a wa~ 

3.5. Data ma nagement and ana lys is 

The data collected were managed a~ databases in '\IS-Access and '\ IS-Exce!, 

De:;cnptl\'e 'ta[!stlcs \\,Cie performec using \IS~Excel ~.md Sti.ltgraphl:'" OPG count .. were 

logaflthm1C311y transformed pnor analYSIS, \ leans of OPG counts and their re':'opect;ve stand:lfc 

deviations were recorded using their original scale (Berriatua et al. 199-1). The mean OPG COU!1t~ 

among different production systems were compared using Kruskal \\'allis test. Testing fa:' 

significant difference in frequency of detection of coccidia oocyst" In faecal samples and 

prevJ.lence of coccidiOSIS among different poultry production systems and age groups of chi::ker. 

was performed using Chi-Square test. Assessment for economic Impact of COCCidIOSIS \\ ~5 

performed uSing gross margin analysis (Rushton et al. 1999), All graphs were dra\\'n in .\15 -

Excel. Ad\"anced statistical anal~""s such as testmg for association between occurence a~' 

COCCidiosis and factors such as age of birds. production system. management practices. 

\' entilation Sy!ltem. amount of moistu re in litter. flock size. farm age. le\"el of biosecu rit~ 

practices and water and feeding systems was performed using Chi -Square tes t and Odds ratios 1!1 

Epi Info 2000. 
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-1. RESCL TS 

-1.1. Cross sect iona l stud~ 

-1 .1.1. Parasitolo2ical exam ination of faecal sa mples 

CoccIdia ooc ysts were detected In 220 (SO.3C::-c . 8 \6.SC;C" 11 ~.SC"t: '. 23 I " ::: .9S"c . and ,3-
(S 1.1 C"c ) be:al sample~ e.\amined from iar!!e scale broiler farms. lur~e .. caie j<:l',"er f...;rm~ Wli:-: . - --
deep liner rearing system. l.:irge scale laye r farms with cage reanng ~y5tem. 5m2!l scale brolle;-

and small scale pu!ier rearing farms . respecu\'eJy ITable 11. 

Table 1 Frequency of detect ion of coccid ia oocys ts in faecal sa mples from differen t 

production and rearing sys tems In Debre Zeit and Addis Ababa. Ethiopia . 

(n=1018). 

Production 
S\'Slem 

Large scale 
broilers 

Large scale 
layers 

Luge scale 
layers 

Small .. cale 
broilers 

Small scale 
pullets 

Rearing 
s\stem 

Deep 
lmer 

Deep 
litter 

Cage 
system 

Deep 
!mer 

Deep 
litter 

:\umber 
of farms 

5 

0 

-1 

12 

, 
0 

Samples 
exammed 

2- -1 

118 

229 

31, 

90 

, . 
.'-

POSltl\e PercentJ.ge 
samples p051~:\'e c; 

~~O 80.3 cc 
('5-848) 

8 6.Sc-c 
(3-1 2 9) 

II -l .8S'c 
C.~ -8AJ 

231 '2.9CC 
t67 .6- ; -; -;) 

-, 81.1,< 10 

(- 1.5-886) 

~ I e"n OPG 
= SO ,el 

36S- = 6 
2925--+645) 

193 =:: 
1-1 -::!51 

305 = 2 
(2-13-386 

.... --..... -
- ))." -

(1981-3289) 

1.+50 ±-+ 
(1070- 1965) 



There wa~ a significant tp-yalue = 0.000) diffe rence in frequency of detec[Jon of coccidia OOCYSb 

In f<1ecal ~ample~ .:lOlang the different poultry produc[Jon sys tems. The frequenc y was hlghe5t iii 

small scale pullet farms (Sl.lC;-c) followed D) large scale broiler (:trms (80.3C;-(' and ~mal! sea: ... 

broiler f:J.rm~ ~ - ~.9~c It W:lS lowest In large scale layer farms with cage system H.8SC) followec 

by large scale byer farms \\ ah deep lmer rearing system (6.Sr(' J. 

The mean-; of OPG count!'l were Significantly fp-\'alue ::; a.o:..!. higher i~ broiler~ and pulk. 

reJ.nng f.:ums thaI. those from lilyer farms. There was no <:.ignificant tp-yaJue ::; a.~96l difference 

between means of OPG counts in large scale broiler and small scale broiler/pullet f ... rms. 

Similarly no Significant (p-\'alue = 0.563) difference or means of OPG counts. between small 

5cale broiler f.lrms and sm •. lil scale pullet farm~. and between !Jrg;! si..:;.t!e :aver fJrm~ with 

different rearing systems (p-\'alue = 0.06-n. 

4.1.2. An Icm orlem a nd postmortem examin:1t ion of bi rds 

Cilmcal sIgns sugge~t!\e of coccidiOSIS observed at antemortem c.\ammation Included 

unthilftness. rouSh fe:nhers. soft to water~ fJeces with mucus or blood. Spe':lfic kSJOn" \\"er~ 

observed follo\\Ing opening the abdominal C:lYII\ and systematic ex..;.:!1ln .... tl0n of the 

gastrolntestmal tracts (Table :). 

Table ~. f req uency of d etec tion of cocci dios is les ions in intestinal tracts of necrops ied birds 

from different prod uction s~stems in Oebre Zeit. Eth iopia. (n=420). 

Production ~umber Birds 
system of farms examined 

Large scale J 191 
broiler 

Small scale 12 199 
broilers 

Small scale 
pullets 

30 

Birds Clinical 
positive coccidiosis 

92 16/92 
(I7.4 '"c) 

94 22194 

.35 

( ~ 3.4%) 

4112 
(33.3%) 

SubclInical 
coccidiosis 

76/92 
(82.6<;,) 

72194 
(76.6<;;; ) 

8112 
(66.7%) 

Percentage 
positive (CI) 

(48.2%) 
(40.9-55.5) 

-+7. 2 C;c 

(-+0.1-5.+.-+) 

409t 
( 11 - -9 ' __ .! -J .... ) 



Infection \\lith coccidia was diagnosed in 92 (48.20'0). 9-.f (4-.~ o,o) and 12 (400/0) birds from large 

scale broiler, small scale broiler and small scale pullet rearing farms, respectively. There \vas f.:' 

significant (p-value = O. - 31) difference in overall prevalence of coccidiosis among large scale 

and small scale pOUltry fanns. MOSl cases were subclinical with proponions of 82.6%. 76.60,,'0 ane 

66.7°'0 of all positive cases coming from large scale broiler. small scal~ broiler and small scal;,; 

pullets rearing fanns . respectively. These were chamcterised by mild to moderate lesions. On1: 

few cases 17.4%, 23.4% and 33.3% of all positive cases from large scale broiler. small sca! e 

broiler and small scale pullet rearing farms, respectively, showed clinical signs of coccidios:s. 

Figure I compares the proponions of clinical and subclinical coccidiosis among the differen: 

production systems. There was no significant (p-vaJue = 0.761) difference in cases of cJinic~ 

coccidiosis among the different production systems. 

Figure I. Comparison benveen proporrions of clinical and subclinical coccidiosis among 

different poultry produ·cnon systems in Debre Zeit, Ethiopia. (n=420). 

'" > -V> 
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Figure 2 shows a comparison between frequency of detection of coccidia oocYSts in f2eca~ 
samples and coccidiosis lesions in the intestinal tracts of necropsied birds from the same poul10 
houses. The frequ ency of detection of coccidia oocysts was significantly (p ~\'alue = 0.048) as 
higher compared to the frequency of detection of coccidia lesions. 

Figure 2. Comparison berween frequency of detection of coccidia oocysts in faecal samples 

and occurence of coccidiosis les ions in the gastro-intestinal tracts (GIT) of birds 

necropsied from different production systems in Debre Zei t. Ethiopia. (n=420). 
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C> 
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~ 
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Production system 

DOxys:s 
In faeces 

lesions 

The proportions of clinical and subclinical coccidiosis among different age groups of chicken are 

shown in Table 3. Cases of clinical coccidiosis were higher, though not statistically significant 

(p ~ value = 0.905) in the age group of 5-6 weeks compared to other age groups. 
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Table 3. Proportions of cl ini cal a nd subclini cal coccid ios is in large scale and small scalt 

poultry production systems by age groups in Debre Zeil. Ethiopia. (n=·UO). 

Production Age group 
system (\\ eeks) 

, , 
J-~ 

Large 
ScaJe 5-6 

- -8 

, , 
J -~ 

Small 5-6 
Scale 

- -8 

:\umber 
of farms. 

, 
-

, 

, 
J 

I 

5 

Samples 
examined 

" J _ 

! IS 

,-
~ 

liS 

6, 

38 

Positive 
samples 

"" (S-+.SCfe ) 

10 
(31.3SC) 

58 
(50AS-c ) 

17 
(36.2~e I 

50 
( ' .... - r.) .... .).) ,c 

39 
,58.2'7c I 

Clinical 
coccidiosis 

3C.l 
IP -CO) .• _ .) Ie 

2110 
(20S-c ) 

! I 58 
(19'1cJ 

";',1-
,..., -r. _ .).) Ie 

I ~ 50 
28~ 

8/39 
20.50"c) 

Subclinicai 
CoccidiOSIS 

~ 1 .~..; 
(8 7 .5C"0) 

8110 
(80<:", 

4-/58 
(51~c 

1311-
f -6.S~c· 

36/50 
(7 2C"c ) 

31/39 
-9.5 t;c 



Figure 3 shows how cases of clinical and subclinical coccidiosis varied with age of chicken in 

small scale and large scale fanns. 

Figure 3. Comparison between proportions of clinical (Clio) and subclinical (Sbclin) 

coccidiosis among diff(~rent age groups of chicken in smalJ scale (SS) and large 

scale (LS) farms in Debre Zeit, Ethiopia. (0=420). 
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Clinical casese were relatively higher in the age group of 5-6 weeks as compared to other age 

groups in both small scale and large scale fanns, whereas cases of subclinical coccidiosis were 

higher in the age groups of 3-4 and 7-8 weeks. At the age of 3-4 and 5-6 weeks, small scale fanns 

had more clinical cases compared to large scale fanns (23.5% and 28% compared to 12.5% and 

20% respectively). However as the" age increased to 7-8 weeks, the proportions of clinical cases 

became more or less the same in both production systems (I 9% and 20.5% respectively). 
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The proportlon~ of observed se \'ere and mild/moderate lesion::. compared [Q the occurenct:; of 

clinical and subclinical coccidiosis are shown on table 4. 

Table ..1 . Proportions of se\·ere and mild/ modera te lesions compared to the occurencc of 

clinical and subclinical coccidiosis in different production systems in Dehre Zeit. 

Ethiopia. (11=420). 

Production 
system 

Large 
scale 
broile rs 

Smd l 
~:ak 

broilers 

Small 
scale 
pullels 

Samples 
exammed 

191 

199 

30 

Posnive 
samples 

92 

90 

12 

Severe 
leslOm 
(Score 3-4 ) 

719'2 
(7.6S"o ) 

9/94 
(9.6 r d 

'211 :! 
( 16.7,<) 

~ .1.3 . Id entifi cat io n of species of coccidia. 

\ li1dJmodeiat 
e lesions 
(Score \-2) 

85192 
(92 .. , ,) 

85 /94 
(90 . .l ~c 1 

1011 2 
(S3.3S"'c ) 

Clinical 
COCC idiosis 

16/92 
(l '; .-l (jc) 

2:/94 
C:3,4 C-~ 

4/ 12 
(33.3 C;C) 

Subclinical 
coccidiosHi 

-;6/9"2 
(82 .6,<) 

72/9.!. 
\ 76.6 C'"c 

8112 
(66.7<;;,) 

Four Eimeria species in chicken namely Eimeria acervulilla , Eimena necamx, Eimeria maxima 

and Eimeria tenalla were identified in this study as sho\\n in table 5. ~ l ixed IIlfections recorded 

were mainly due [Q Eimeria acervlIliHa and EImeria telle!la~ 
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T ..i.:"Ik 5 Preqlient species of ch icl.:. en coccidia id entified at necrops~ of bi rds from differen: 

production systems in Deb re Zeit. Ethiopia. (n=.H O). 

Specie" RegIon Shape of SIze of Sporulation :'\ umber Per:erHJ.£:1:.'" 
Para';ltized oocy~b oocyst:::.= SD time of POSitl':e 

(Hrs~SD s;Jmples 

Eimeria Doudenmlj Ovoid 18.36 x 14.48 ~-+ = ~.~ 68 3-1---+'," 
(lj"crndilla eJunum =1 

, 
=1:; 0 

Eimeria mid O\'oid 15.83 x 13.3~ -+8 = 2.5 8 -+ C;-c 

ncca:ri1'" l!i[estl:o.e =1" =0.96 

ElIllena mil:! Ovoid 30.-+ x 22.6 -+~ = IS 1- 8.0'7-
,\'/axima mtestine =18 =2.9 

E:n:l?ria C3.ec;]. OVOId 21.63 x 17 S 
., , ., ... _ ... = -.~ 65 3: S'-

TClleit.J. =1 ' -.~) =1.2 

}.llxed 40 20 .: c_ 

1:1:ect:om 

The proportions of the pre\"<.J.lent specIes in [he study area indicate th;].! Eimeria acen".liinc Jne 

Em:t:ria ielil.:!fa were [h~ mo::.t pre\alent species (3..+--+S"'c and 32.8Sc, respectlveJ),. whereas 

Eimeria ma.nma ..lnd Elmeria neCalrl.\ were less prevalent (S.6C;c '.lOd -+SC. respectively 

The distribution of Eimena species between the two production systems j" sho"-n in Table 6. The 
srecie" were umformly distnbuted between the mo production systems except for Eimeric, 
llecumx which occurred at a relatively higher frequency in small scale farms (-59', <1S compe.-ed 

I If . ., -c: to arge sea e arms _ ).c). 



Table (. Distribution of coccidia spec ies In chichen 111 small scale I n;;l~ and la rge ~ca lE' 

I n;;5 ) poultr~ farms in Debre Zeit. Ethiopia. 

:"umber of samples Species distnbution 

Small scale farms Large ~cale farm~ 

£imerl£l ac:erndillG 68 38/68 30/68 
55.9% , . .l.l .1 C".) 

Emu:na m'catrix 8 6/5 :::IS 
- y~( , - r 

-2' , 

Eimeria I1IGXUlla 1- 1011 - - " -, 
(58.8"d Pl.2l1C ) 

Eimeria jEnella 65 3.1(65 31165 
.5 ::: 3 c:;. ~- -r 

:-"hxed Iniec~iOns ~O 1914n ::: 1 ;.1(' 
,- -c: - .),( 52.5'7c 

~.L~ . Gross and histopathological changes associated \\ ith coccidiosis in chi cken 

The species spe..::lfic leSions Identified \\ere itS [0110\\5, 

Eim eria acen'uiina : Affected parts of the duodenum were grossly enlarged except In mild to 

moderate IIlfections where it appeared normal. Imestinal walls we re thickened and con2estec. In 

most cases, intestines contained brown to yellowish watery fluid. In severe c;}:<.es the leSions 

extended to the jejunum and were characterised by mucoid enteritis with pale to yello\\ or 

brownish mucoid exudate covering the duodenal mucosa. Small ovoid oocysts and gametocytes 

were observed 111 mucosal scrapings observed under light microscope. 

HislOpathology of afiected tissues re\'ealed schizonts In epithelial cells limng the borders of 

affected VIlli and numerous inflammatOry cells. Affected \'illi lost their tips. were truncated and 

fused. Tis~ue damage caused b) this, species was mlmmal. 
" --



Eimeria lIecarrix Les:lOm. due 10 thl,- specie" \\ ere found main!~· In tht' IClunutr; t, :: sm~l~ 

dl"tance p;:t;;;t the ~lecker~ diverticulum and were chariJcterised b\ diffuse rete<.:hl.~ 

haemorrhages seen from the serosal surface. Affected pans of the Intestine \\ere thIckened an ... 

lumm .. d contents \\ere filled \\!lh blood and tissue debriS. :Vlucosal scrapings contained larg.e 

!lchizonts and merozoites. 

HlslOpathology of affected segments revealed severe tissue destruction and sloughtng off of 

epithelial cells Into the lumen. Clusters of large SChlZ0ntS were seen in epithelia! cells. There wa~ 

diffuse Infiltrmion with inflamm3tory cells. 

Eimeria maxima · Lesions due to tr .. ls species \\ere located in the mid intestine belo\\ duode:1urr: 

Grossl~. affected parts appeared pale. flaccid and had no blood supply. Intestinal walls "vere 

thickened and contained thIck bro\vn to yellowish mUCOid exudate. Characteristic large yellOWish 

oocysts were seen In the mucosal scrapings exammed under light microscope. 

Histopathological findlOgs IOciuded small schlzonts and large gamemc},lcs located prOXimal to 

host cell nucleus and muscuLlfis mucosa. respec[Jvel~ Tissue demage due to thiS species \\~S 

mlr.lmal There \\<i~ endence of infdtr3i1on with lOilammaton· cells 

Eimeria lellella: Lesions due to this species were located in the caeca. and were charactensec. by 

petechial haemorrhages clearly seen from the serosal surfaces. Except In mild Infections, the 

caeca were distended. caecal walls thickened and the luminal contents v.-ere composed of blood 

and i1ssue debris. In fc\\ ca~es, hard caecal cores were observed. ~llcroscoplcally. oocysts were 

seen in luminal comems and schizonts in mucosal scrapings. 

Histopathology of the affected tissues revealed seyere destruction of the caecal mucosa with 

sloughlOg off of mucosal cells accompanied by cellular infiltration. ~1icroscopic haemorrhages 

and congestion of blood yessels were obseryed in the submucosa and muscle layers. Clusters of 

large schizonls were seen in caecal glands. 

In all species. cellular infiltration was a key feature The cells which predominated were 

lymphocytes. monocytes. eoclnophils. macrophages and plasma cells. 
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1. Cells ofmid-smaU intestine inrected with Eimeria maxima (H&£ X40) 
Schizonts and gamelOcytes in epithelial and subepithelial cells of infected villi 
E\ident tissue damage with some epithelial cells sloughed off 
Tissues underlying parasitized cells infiltrated with inflanunatory cells 

2. Caecal mucosa infected with Eimeria ten ella (B&E X40) 
Destruction of caeca] mucosa, sloughing off of epithelial cells 
Caecal glands dilated, and filled with clusters oflarge schizonts 
Microscopic haemorrhages 
Con,gested blood vessels 

• 



Duodenal mucosa infected wi lth Eimeria acervulina (B&£ X40) 
Schizonts in epithelial cells lining the borders of parasitized villi 
Affected villi fused, truncated and lost their tips 

-' 

Tissues underlying parasitized cells infiltrated with inflammatory cells 

4. Mucosa of the jejunum infected witb Eimeria necatrix (H&E X40) 
Severe tissue destruction and sloughing off of parasitized epithelial cells 
Clusters of large schizonts in parasitized cells 
Tissues undelying cells infiltrated with inflammatory cells 
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~ . 1.5 . Questionnai re sun cy and assessment ror potential risk racl or50 ro r coccidiosis 

Responses from questionnaire sur\"ey are summarised in Append!\ 2 A desC:'l?tloP. of f3m; 
man~gement practices In rhe surve yed farms and potent ial nsk factor~ for coccidiosIs was as 
follows· 

~ . J.5 . 1. Farm management practices 

All farms practised IOtens!\e system of man3gement. Bmile. and pullet farms had deep liner 

system of rearing. where:!.s layer farms had either cage reanng syqem or deep !ltte~ n::;';':-In£

system. General management prac tices with regard to housing. stocking density, ventilation 

~yslem. quallt~ of feed1l1g and wate ri ng systems. biosecumy practices and disease control 

measures were done according to recommended standards In large scale farms. Feeders ane 

dnnkers were proportional to the number of birds in the poult ry hou ... es and \\ere placed Just Jt 

the right height from the ground. \ \ 'ater and feed was provided ad-libitum for hroJler farm::. ane 

was controlled acordmg to prescribed production standards in layer and pullet farms. 

Some large sc::lie farms had aUlOmated watenng and feeding systems. :Vlosl large scale farms had 

computensed record keeping systems. Farms wilh deep liuer syqems of reanng used local!; 

a\·ailable teff straw whIch was replaced at the end of [he rearmg penod ior broiler and pL:liet 

farms. or at any time when necessary m layer farms. All broiler and pullet farms and some of 

layer farms used coccidiostats in the feed. Amprolium was used In the staner feed and Lasaiosld 

In the finishe r feed. 

In small scale farms houses were simple with small or no windows. Spaces \\ere small ir: 

proponion to the number of birds kept. \\'alenng and feedi ng eqUlpments allowed contamination 

of water and feed \ ... ·ith bird droppings. Most fa rms did not keep records. Feed was provided <,d

libitum and coccidiostats were used in the feed. 

~.1.5 .2. Potential ri sk ractors ror coccidiosis 

Potential risk faelOrs for coccidiosis in surveyed farms included age of bi rds. production system. 

flock size. stocking densltv. amOLint of mois ture in Ihe poultry houses. ventilation systems. 



equipment qualltyo lc\-el of bio:::.ecunt~ pract ices and age of the farmso These \\ere cros!Habulated 

agamst the frequenc y of occu rence of coccidIOsis Jnd su mmarised in Table 7 ~o slgn lflcJn; tp· 

\uiue!> > 0005) assoclJtions were obtained between coccidIOsis and any of these factors. 

Table - . Cross-tabu lat ion for potential risk factors aga inst occurenct:: of coccidios is in sma ll 

scal e and large scale farms in Oebre Zeit. Ethiopia. (n=-l20Jo 

Risk factor Level/category of Degrees of Chi-Square p-\Oalue Inference 
ri;,k factor freedom 

Age of the ' , 
.)-- 1 5.10 0.07~ ~o J.!)~OCI3.lJO[j 

bird" -weeks ) 5-6 
--8 

Production Large scale broiler 2 0.61 0:731 ~o assoc!Jlion 
system Small scale broiler , 

Small scale pullets 

Flock size 300-1000 0 2.06 0'" --, .-' :> ~o asSOCiation 
1001-~000 

>~ooo 

Stocking A \"erage 0.55 O.~5"7 ~o association 
density High 

Litter/air Average O.O~ 0.851 ~o association 
mOIstu re High 

\Oentilation Good 1 O.~ 0.801 ~o association 
Satisfactory 
Poor 

Equipment Good 1 4.~9 0.106 ;';0 association 
quality Satisfactory 

Poor 

Biosecurity Good 0.00 1.000 0 0 association 
practices Poor 

Age of the 0-6 months 
, 

~.15 0.146 ;\0 assoc iation , 
farm 7-12 months 

1-2 years 
>""'1 vears 



~.2. Retrospective stud~ 

-L2.1. Assessment of the economic i mpacl of coccid iosis 

CoccidioSIS \\0. ... identified to be a major cause of bmh direct and Indirect los~e" In all farm, 

Losses occured 10 the form of mOl1.alnie", coccldio:-(at costs. reduced wJ.:lgh: gams. redu.:e 

market value 0:- affected birds. culling and delayed offtake. In byers. losses ")ccu:Tec 10 the io:-rr. 

of reduced egg production Questionn:me suney combinmg expert opinion indicated that th~ 

Clse:!Se ranked number : or :; as a cau"e of morbjdlt~ and monahtie ... atlci broiler ascit'!:-. 

colibacillosl" and di<.;eases c.J.u<;,ed by miscellaneous agents. 

Ente~r:se gross margm analYSIS Rushton et aI. 1999: :'\.lar..ln er ai. ! 98- J \\.l., used to quant.f~ 

economic losse:::. Tables 8 and 9). 

Table S. Quantification of economic losses resulting from coccidiosb in s ma ll scale (n;::-' l and 

large scale (n;::-l , poultry f3lrms in Deb re Zeit. Ethiopia. 

Loss factor 

:'\. lonahues due 
to COCCidiosis 

Coccidlostats cost 

Culling due 
to COCCidiOSIS 

Total loss 

Loss per chIcken 

(2 1 

11 -2-3 

Los~ r Ethiopian BIIT) 

Small scale farms Large scale farms 

3028.80 

11.78 0.00 

898.80 5301. 0 

0.55 0.53 



T;1~k 9 Estimation of fa rmers inco me from poultr~ keeping enterpr ises in small scale n=~ 

and la rge scale ( n=~ 1 poultr~ farms in Debre Zeit. Ethiopia. 

lncome factor 

Ompu: II 

\Oanable costs ( ~ J 

Gross mar,; :n [3= 1-:: J 

F:xed cos~s ..: 1 

Profit (3·.1 

Totallo5s due to coccidIOSIS 
as perce mage of proiit 

Amount (Ethiopian BJrr J 

Sm;.J.1l scale farms L.irge ~cale fJrm5 

28883.05 156610.10 

20116.50 

: :5: 51) 

6~9.19.01 

6.33 

II 86 



Figure 4 shows a compa.;son of farmers income anc losses due to coccidiosis between small 

scale and large scale poultry fanns. Small scale fanns incured more losses as compared to large 

scale fanus. while large scale scale fanns made more profits as compared to small scale farms. 

Figure 4: Compar ison of far mers income (profi t/chicken) against total l05s due to coccidiosis 

Ooss/chicken) ben\'een smaU scale (n==4) and large scale (0=4) poultry farms in 

Debre Zeit. Ethiopia. 
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Production system 

Total losses due to mortalities. culling and coccidiostat costs were estimated at Ethiopian Birr 

898.80 and 5301.80lfann or 0.55 ,md 0.53 Ethiopian Bimchicken in small scale and large scale 

poultry farms, respectively. This contributed to an average of 11.86% and 8.40% loss in 

enterprise profit/farm in the respective production systems. Average proportional mortal iry rates 
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due to coccidiosis were 14.5°'0 and 13.30;0 in small scale and large scale poultry fanns. 

respectively. 

The average costs of major inputs used in both small scale and large scale poulty farms are shown 

in Figures 5a and 5b. 

Figure 5a. Average costs of major inputs used in smaU scale poultry farms in Debre Zeit., 

Ethiopia. (0=4) . 
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Figure 5b. Average costs of major inputs used in large scale poultry farms in Debre ZeiL 

Ethiopia. (n=l) . 
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Chicken feed was the most expensive input for both small scale and large scale farmers (56% and 

59%. respectively). This was followed by day old chicks (34% and 33 %, respecively). Both small 

scale and large scale poultry fanners spent 2% of their overall expenditure for coccidiostats. 
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5. DlSCCSSIO:\ .-\ :\D CO:\CLUSIO:\S 

5.1. Disl: uss ion 

The pre:.em study sho\\.'ed that all tested flocks were positive for COCCIOla 00CyS\5 1n faec:ti 

samples and coccidia lesions in [he intestinal tracts of randomly selected birds. The percentage~ 

of faecal samples positive for caecidi.a OOCYSIS were higher compared LO the percentages of birds 

positi\"e for coccidiosis le:.ions examined at postmortem examination from the same tlo:ks. This 

provided further e\'idence that detection of coccidia oocYSts in faeces does not mean diagnosis of 

coccidiosis (Crquhart. 1987: Reid. 1990; :V1AFF. 1982). In this case. there were birds shedding 

coccidia oocYStS in faeces without having lesions due to coccidiosis. 

Higher percentages of subclinical cases of coccidiosis were obtained compared to cllnlca! cases. 

This is in agreement with published literature about the course of the disease. espeCially whe:·e 

control measures such as coccidioslats In feed were used. In such cases coccidia infections are 

known iO take a subclimc:ll cour-;e .)nd only fe\\- CJ5~<: :11Jnife<:" dmic~~ ,,!~:r!" ': 'he cl~c::."e. 

Similar findlngs have been reponed by Voeten and Jansen (1983). :-"kDougald and Reid (1997) 

and Braunius (1986) . The results also showed that cases of severe lesions (lesion scores 3--l) did 

not correspond 10 the same number of cases of clinical coccidiosis and vice \ erS<l. This meant tf:<J.! 

some cases of mild to moderate lesions (lesion scores 1-2) also showed clinical sIgn, of 

coccidiosis. 

The study also recorded higher percentages of faecal samples positive for coccidia OOCYSIS in 

broiler and pullet rearing farms compared to those [hat dealt with layers. This can be explained by 

the fact that layer farms kept older birds compared to broiler and pu!leI rearing farms. Coccidiosis 

in poultry is known to be a disease of young birds (Soulsby. 1981: McDougald and Reid. 1997). 

Therefore older birds kept in layer farms had built sufficient immunity. Funhermore. coccidiosis 

is transmited through the oral-faecal route. Most layer farms reared their birds in cages. hence 

birds had no access to coccidia OOCYSIS since they had no comacts with faeces. This reduced the 

chance of infection. The low levels of coccidia oocyS[S detected in caged birds could be as a 

result of mechanical transmission by attendants or the bi rds might have been reared on liner prior 

to being caged. 
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.\Iear. OPG COllnr~ recorded for each production system \\ere not dlrec(l~ re:!Jtec to th:;- ie\'ei~ (I; 

freyuenc~ anIJ "e\'em~ 0: the dbease One might expect a direct relation [0 e\ls: due !O the fJ~i 

. rhal co~c!diosb resulb from ingestion of sporulated oocYStS pre:~enl In the er.\·lronmenr \\:here: 

bird;; are kept. 8m in the currem study results. thiS was nO[ the case. Small scale pullet reanng 

[Jrms had the lowest mean OPG coums as compared [0 large .::.cale broiler and small scale brOl!ei 

«l.fm"- Table I Howevei they had [he highest frequen:-y of chnlcal case:; T~ble ~ ThiS ;;ndlng 

further ::;uppor:.., the hypoi.he:~m that levels of frequenc~ and ~e\efliy of coccld!O~!.:\ IS not dire~t!~ 

re!:.ned to rr.e level of shedding and hence contammJt1on of the en\';ronment with coccidia 

OOCYSb f'\IAFF. 198:!: Lrquhart, 19 -;,. 

The :-e~u,:.:\ 1t1 the pre::l-en: stud:. J.re lit contrast wnh re~ults r'rom ?re\'lous s.udle.; i:l EthlorJla ina: 

reponed high ;.-ercemages 0:- c:imcal .:ases or coccidiosIs up to 5..!.6 C-c Fe:o'sesse-work. 1990 J.nc 

SOlC l.--\lamaigoL 198, I. ThiS means that adopted control measures includIng Impro\"emems In 

:nar.ageme:1t ?ractices and use 0: coc,:idiost:J.b in the feed ha\'e been effecIJ\"c 

\Vhen the o\'eral pre\"J.lence of coccicila Infections in the differem production systems and among 

the different age groups 0:- chicken \\e re compared. there was no slgnific2.!1t Ip-\'alue" > 0.05 

di!-~-erence Th!.; c:.!n be explamed by the effect of manJgemem prac!lce~ p:J.ncu~:J.r!: WI:h :-eg:!.rd 

to the use of coccldiostals in the feeds. Quesilonnalre responses showed that JoB farms exarr .. .med 

used coccidlOSrat5 in feed from the same manufacturer 

Assessmem for poremial fisk faCIO!"S for coccidIOSIS showed thm all racIOrs mcluding those 

conSidered Imponant such as age of the birds, flock size. slOcking density. amount of moislUre In 

litter. levels of biosecurit\' practic~~s and equipment quality (.\lcDougald and Reid. 199-;: 

BraunlUs. 198:-: Razml and Kalideri. 1999: Graat et ai. 1998) were not associated \\lth the 
, 

disease. This cemonstrated the strong effect of coccidiostats In suppressing occurence of the 

disease despue the existence of coccidIOsis promO!lng factors. De\'elopmem of J!nmunit: might 

ha\'e contributed IO thiS end. 

Cases of clinical coccidiOSIS were higher in small scale farms as compared [Q large scale farms 

Table ~ and figure 3 ' . and higher percentages of se\"ere lesions (lesion scores 3-1") were observed 

In small scale farms as compared to large scale farms (Table .f ). On the contrary. the cases of 

subclinic .. li coccidiosis and c:J.ses of mild to moderate lesJOns (lesJOn scores 1-2 Dccured at 10\\ 



freqllencle~ In small scale iarm~ as compared to large scale f~ms. The ... c dillerence ... hO\~eH:: 

\\crc not ju::>tlfieJ follo\~mg St.J.llstical analy_'11~_ There wa~ no ~Igll!flcant tP-\"alues > 0.05) 

differences between orevalence rates of climcul coccldlO~IS or between ~e\"ere ieslon5 umon£: the . -
different production systems. Our obsen-ation and study however. mdicated that managemeni 

~md eO\·ironmentJ.l stress to which birds in small scale farms were exposed cspecialiy with regard 

to stockmg densities. \"entllation and high moisture le\"els In the pOl1ltr~ houses were Imponan' 

n~k factors . 

...IHigher percentages of C.:1ses of clinical coccidiOSis In the 5-6 weeks age groups were observec 

compared to other age groups in all production systems (Table 3). ThiS \~'as because most 

coccidia Iniecl1on~ occur~ at the age of 3--1- weeks but chnical dl~ease de\elop one or more weeh 

latter. As a result the pea..1.;: of clinical disease appears at the age of 5-6 weeks. As 2.ge lncre:lses Ii 

-::- -8 weeks, most birds develop Immunity which suppresses de\"eJopmem of clmical dise;!se 

(Soulsby. 198::!: ).IcDougald and Reid. 1999). Because of the Slate of balance between !:nmunH~ 

of the bIrd and tncke Infection through continuous mgestJon of small doses of OOCYS1S. at tht age 

of --8 weeks or more the most Imponant form of the disease is subclinical. Braunius (1986). Reid 

(1990) and Razml and Kahden (1999) made similar observations. 

In the pre::ient slUdy four species of coccidia In chicken namely. EI1/l1.:n~i acenulllla. Eimer .. , 

necarrix. Eimeria maxmw and Eimeria reneila were identified. Although there \vere \"arlations If: 

the proportions of each species identified. the results are in agreement wJ1h previous studIes in 

Ethiopia (Alamargot. 1987: Fessesse-work, 1990: Kalifa. 1997). Unlike in the stud} of Fessesse

work (1990). Eimeria mi .... ati was oot Idenufied in this study. This can probably be due to 

management and environmental changes. Furthermore. there are close morphologIcal and 

biological similanties between Eimeria acerwlilw and Eimeria mimli which might have made it 

difficult to differenll,:He the twO species based on the methods of m\"estlgation applied in the 

current study. 

The gross and microscopic changes obsen·ed for each species were quite similar 10 what \\'ilS 

previously described In published literature (:\ IAFF. 1981: Soulsby. 1982: ~IcDougald and Reid. 

1997). Ho\\.:e\"er. as most of the observed lesions were mild to moderate (lesion scaores 1-2), 

some of the features which are considered to be characteristic for a gi\'en species such as white 
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tr'lns\'er::-.e c ladd~rilke I streak~ 10 Eimeria acermlma. gros<; ballooning 0:- the affe::::ted se;m!:n:~ 

of Imes.t!ne..:. In ElIIlt.:r/(/ llt'((Iln:r and El1lleT/a maxlI1w \\ere nm be clearj\ oD:.er\ed In Lnl~ ";LUd, 

Que~uonnalfe responses and our obser\,<luon Indicated that. except in one large scale farm and 

twO small scale f<lfnls. coccidiosIs was nOE highly ranked as the most Important cau.:':.e o~-Iosses as 

It used to be In the paq IAlamargoL 198-: Kahfa. 199- :\10\( respondents ranked coccldi0sis :: .... 

.. e.:ond 0:- th::-c d!se2~e dier ";:Iroiler ascites. colibacillosb or canniba]!sm in b~er:-. Thb \\<.. 

becau"e the incidence of chm.:al coccidiOSIS have decreased due to Implemenra:ion of effe:::ll\e 

control measures which include impro\'ements 10 management and continuous administration 0: 

coccldlOSturs Ifl the feed. Despite this advances in comroling the disease. cases of subclinical 

COCCidioSIS are still SI£nIilcan: Therefore. taking into J("coum the weigh: loss resulung fron"'! 

subchn!ca! coccidiosl~ (Gordor. and Jordan. 1982: :"lcDougald and Reid. 199-.\"ermeulen. e: at 

::001, and the high coSt of medlcallon Table 8. Figures 5a and 5b. our opimon IS [hat 

COCCidiosis IS stil! an imponant diseases that causes slgnificJllt economic losses to the poult:-~ 

mdustr\' In the ~tud\' an~a 

Assessment of economic losses due to coccidIOsis recorded avemge total losses of 898,8 and 

5301.$ EtnIO?IJ,n BI[;' :-J.rm or 0.55 and 0.53 EthlOplan BI:r/chlcken !n small sc:..le ane :arg~ s::al~ 

farms. respectJ\·el~ ThIS comn(lUl.ed [Q an a\"erage of 1: .&6<[ <lOG S J.C;C los" In emer~)[Jst 

prollIIfJrrn lfl the respective production systems. This indicates that small scale poultry farms 

\Vere losing more due [0 coccidiosis than large scale farms. Hov .. 'e\"er. when the amount spent Of! 

coccidlOSt:1tS was compared (Figur~~s 5a and 5b), It was obser\ed that both farms spem :;c;-c of 

their o\"erall expenditure on inputs for coccidiostats. ThiS observation meant thai rhe excess 

financial losses that small scale poultry farms incurred were due [Q mortalities and (to a sma11 

extent , culling. This was supPoI1ei by the cross sectlOnai study (Table:;. \\'hich sho\ved tha: 

small scale poultry farms had more clinicaJ cases of coccidiosis as compared to large scale farms. 

Proportional mortality rates due to coccidiosis were also high in small scale farms as compared to 

large scale farms ( l-tSc:-c and 13.3!7c. respectively). 

Small scale and large scale poultry farms spent 56t7c and 59%. respectively of chelr overa! 

expenditure on chicken feed and 3-i,C::-c and 33 cc, respeci\'ely on day old chicks. This showed thal 

chicken feed was the mOSI expensi.\"e mput on the producers budget. The reason could be thaI 

chicken J,S pigs compete Wiih man for the same feed resources. 
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LJrge scale fJ.rm!- mad~ more profit of 6.33 EthlOplJn Birr/chIcken a, compared to ":.6-

EthIOpian Birr/chicken for small scale farms. This reflected the market situallon that L' 

monopohsed hy large scale producers. They own almost 100'7c share of the market for poul;;:-: 

products ~chlcken meat and eggs) such that small scale farms ha\'e to sale their products througr. 

these large :lcale farms. AI the same time large scale farms supply the major Inputs for exampi;;

day old chicks. feed and equipmems [Q small scale farms. Thus lJ.rge scale farms enJ('~.:

sIgnificant monopoly at the poultry bussiness in Ethiop!::!.. 

Thts study did not attempt to quantify economic losses due to losses in weight gain:) although it j~ 

K.nown that they contribute the bIggest portion of all losses due to coccidio~ls (Braunius. 1980. 

GOidon :md JOidan. 19S~: :'IcDougald and Reid. 199-. \'ermeulen. ~001 ) . The re~son \\<J,:i that j' 

was not easy to quantify losses In \veight f'ains in the stLId~ area. Disease.;; other than coccldios:<:;. 

managemem and envIronmental fa.ctors such as nutmion. temperature. ventilation and highe:

stocking densities could also contribute to losses in \ .... eight gains. The three causes of losse s. 

which were quantified (mortalitles. culling and COSts of medication) shov,,-ed ~ignlfic:J.nt econom:c 

losses. 

5.2. Conclusion 

In conclusion. coccidiosis is still a health problem of poultry production in urban and peri·urban 

areas of Ethiopia. The current study demonstrated high infection rate<;. The coccidia specles 

identlfied were Eimeria acervlllina. Eimeria necamx, Eimeria maxima and Eimeria ;ellell(~. 

where Eimeria acervltllnQ and Eimeria relle/la were predorminant. :..tixed infections of these 

species were detected. Infections due to Eimeria {enol/a and Eimeria necmrix were characterisec 

by haemorrhagic t)'philiris and enteritis plus mortalities. whereas infections due to Eimerh: 

acervlllilla and EUlleria maxima were characterised by catarrhal/mucoid ententis with less 

mortalities. The disease caused high economic losses in the form of mortalities. costS of 

coccidiosrats. reduced market \'alul~ of affected birds. delayed offtake and in some cases led to 

culling of infected birds. According to this study. proportional mortality rates due to coccidiosis 

were l4 . .5S"o and 13.3% in smai! scale and large scale poultry farms. respectively. Total losses due 

to coccidiosis were estimated at an average of 898.80 and 5301.80 Ethiopian Birr/farm in small 

scale and large scale poultry farms . respectively which is equivalent to an average loss of 0.55 



ali"': 0.53 Ethiopian Birr/chicken. re~pecllvel~. ThiS contributed to an average loss In enterprise 

profits of 11.86S"C'/farm In ~mall scale farm~ and 8 . ...l c:-clfarm In large ~cale farm!!. respectl\"el~ 

5.3. Reco mmenda tions 

The re'lJ\ts of the present s[Ud~ showed that clinical cocclJ]osis hd~ been controled 10 a large:' 

e.\tent In the past 10-1 j year..,. inCidence..; of clinical COCCidIOSis !il the ~tudy area were higher 

and reached SOSi;. The disease used to be the most important cause of both morbidity and 

mortalities ]n all farm!. In Ethiopia (Alarmargot, 1987). However, the proportions of subchnicc:.i 

coccidl: mfections recorded by the present swdy are high. thus the current control measures 

should be strengthened Other measures should [:Ie designed and lmpilme:1tec!. Based or. t!1;:

results obtained. the follOWing are recommended: 

The high proportions of subc1inlc;l1 Infections. and relam'ely high frequencies of occuren::e of 

specie .; such as EImeria lICerVUlilla and Eimeria lenet/a compared 1O such species as Eimeria 

maxima and Ellneria necarrix suggests existence of drug resistance. Drug seman'll: testing is 

therefore nece::.sai": to reco mmend the correCl coccld!m tJts In the feed . Fl~nher progr;.unme:

ior uSing the COCCidIOStat", like rotalion or shuule programmes should be applied. 

2. Compliance with specified production standards in respect to stocking densities. \'entilation 

systems. liner qualny. equipment quality and number of birds in the poultry house III relation 

to available space and equipments. is vital for control of coccidiosis. 

3. Adherence to biosecurity measures and use of clean and dry litter will comrol not onl\" 

coccidoisis but also bactenal and viral diseases. 

-+. Access to extension and yeterinary ser\'lces IS very limited for small scale farms. An 

arrangement should be made at regional or national level to enable small scale farmers benefit 

from these inevitable services for the improvement and sustainability of this important 

producllon system. Enhancement of the small scale poultry production system wi!! 

undoubtedly lead to PO\ en) alleVlalJOn. 
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5. E:,tJ('Iils:1mem or small ~ci!ie poultr~ b:-mer~ as"(lClatlon'" I:' recomme!""!ded Th!~ \\ II! iac;i::,,-:::

aece:-:- to creil: fJcilitie~ t· meet the high InHlal In\"estment In te:-ms of ammal. feed and 

e-lu:r;;:e:1: ;.:ost-, It will also strengthen small scale poultry producer's market competltj\·eness. 
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I. APPE.'\DlCES 

Appendi '\ 7.1. Qu es tionnaires 

Plei.!:.e an~\\e;- the i,i!lrn\ mg 'let of questionnaire" by filling in the empty spo.ces or by m;,trking 

\\ Hh;.: ero:'.:. x In the sma!! box adjacent to the correct an"wer. You may :;.klp questions which 

doe~ not a?piy to yom farm. Your parllclpation will be highly appreCli:Hed and all information 

will be treated as conridentlal. 

.4.. General info rmarion 

LJ':J.:I~\, ______________ _ 

Farm ~o ____ House ;";0 _____ _ 

Owner's n3.me and address ______ _ 

Production system _______ . __ _ 

B-".",-I .------
Farm sIze );0. of blra..:,'r"..irm ______ ,;\ of bi:-dih011se ________ _ 

B. Illformation about fa rm history and causes of morbiditJ and mortalit), 

A!!e of the f2rrn:O-6 months =: 7-1::! months ::: l -~\'ears=: ~lore tah 1: years ::. - .. 

.., Purppose of keeping chicken: Family consumption :::: Earning cash =: Other 

'speciiy), __________________________ _ 

3. Disease problem In the farm: Yes / :':0. If yes: 

J I) .\lajor disease-; In your farm: \ In order of importance) 

al' ______ bJ _______ c,, ______ d' ______ _ 

i! :\"umber of birds which get sick due to each of the abo\-e diseases: 

al ____ b c) _ ____ d' _____ e) _ __ _ 
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5. Deaths of birds In your farm: Yesf':\o 

6. 11 ~! aJor causes of deaths (In order of importance): 

_____ b) ___________ ,c) ___________ d) ________ __ 

ii '\umbe:· of bm! ... \\hlch die due 10 each of the a::,o\-e causes: 

a) ___________ b 1 ____________ c J ____________ d I ________ _ 

C. Informarioll about disease comrol m eaSllres 

Diseases control measures m your farm: Drugs::::: Cleaning Disinfection::: '·accinatior. =: 
Other specify' ____________________ _ 

8. Ho",1 long have you been using the above measures? I year::: 2 years::: :'Iore than 2 years:::; 

10. Frequency of manure disposal· Once/week =: Once month =: Once 'batch =: Other 

(specif,-) _______________________________________________ _ 

II. Drugs used In the farm stJ.rtlng \"Hh the most frequemly used: 

aJ _______ b) __________ ,c) ___________ dl _____ _ 

11. Level of bJOsecurny measures in the farm: Good 0: Poor o. 

D. Information about production 

12 .. Source of day old chicks: Own ::J: Local supplier c: Imponed Q. 

l3. Age and weight at which birds are sold: Age ____ weight __________ _ 

l .. t Culling: (removing:) birds from the farm before sale age: Yes~o. If Yes: - -
\'umber culled _______ Reason for culling _____________ __ 

15. Age at which birds start laylng:. ____________________ _ 
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E. I IlJormarioll about feed alld feedi II!.: 

16. Sourc~ 0\ leed. 

:: ).Ianufactured in the farm. 

:: Bought from local suppliers. 

= Other ,srecif,-) ___ _ 

17. Feed managemem: 

:: Ad·libitum 

:: Controlled 

:: Other(specify) ____ _ 

1 S. Qualm" and avaliabilm" oi ieed: - -
:J Satisfactory 

:J Poor 

19. Source of feeding and watermg equipment. 

:J \-lade in the farm 

:: Loc3.11~ made 

= Imported 

20. Quality of feeding and watering equipment in relation to feed and water spillage: 

Good c ; Satisfactoy c: Poor ~. 

21 .. Type of ieeding system: Automated 0: hlanual c. 

22. ese coccidiosuIts:.Yes;:; )'\0 c: Sometimes::. 

23. ).lerhod of application: In feed c: In water G: In feed and water::. 

F. Illformation aboul ellvirollmelllailmallagemelll faclors: 

2.t. Litter/house moisture: A\-erage. ::::: High::J 



~6 \'enrilatlon sy~(em· Good =: Satisfacto r~ :;: Poor :; 

G. IIIJo rman·oll about coccidiosis 

...,- Coccldios! ... In the farm: Yesf.'\o. If Yes. 

\\'hen did the problem start: 

Effect on farm preformance 

:\umber of bIrds showmg signs 

:\umber of bird ... which dIe per batch _________________ _ 

\ leasures used to control the dIsease: a I _ _ ___ b I __________ _ 

Cj ________ d) _______ e' _______ _ 

~S. H3ve your control me3sures been continuous: Yes:; . ~o = 

29 Cse of productlon stand:uds In the f::um: Yes =. ~o = 



:\ppendh - .1. Summer~ of responses from questionnaire sun e~ on farm di"case hiqor~. 
management practi ce.., and potential ri sk facto rs 

QuestionITtem Le\eUCatego r~ of ~· o. of farm..; \\ hich responded 
questionJitem 

LS·BR SS·BRfPL LS ·LY 

F J.rrr, ;.. ,: :: 0-6 month::;.. , 
0 , 

--12 month .. 0 
, 
-' 

! -~ ye:.:-:-. n - v 
> ... \ears 0 5 

Purpose of keeping Income 5 I" 6 
chicken 

SUDslstence 0 0 0 
Othe:- 0 0 

, 

Dlse~"e In ~.le :-.... rm y. -, - & , 
" .0 6 

CoccldlO:;lS In the farm Yes 0 , , -
:-\0 10 

Impon~m c;.:;use:- )f COCC1.:!I)SIS .' 0 0 
morbldll~ 

BJ:~en.:J.1 dlSea:,-e 0 
"Ira] dl5ease 0 0 
OtherrU":1KnO\\ n , , ~ 

lm~o:'t;..mt c:.:u",e f CoccidiOSIS 
, 

0 
mo:-::;.thue:, 

BacteriaJ disease 0 I , 
"Iral disease 0 0 

Other/unknown 3 II 0 
Lrnponant cause5 of Disease 0 
cullin!:! I 

Poor WCH!ht gain , I 0 -
General weakness I 0 0 
;\0 cullin!! I 13 

, 

Disease comrol \ . acclnation 0 0 0 
meassures used 

DlslnUhy!!iene 0 10 0 
Drugs 0 9 0 
All abow 5 3 6 

Biosecufll; practices Good 0 , 
6 

Poor I . P 0 
Coccidlostats In feed Yes 5 13 ) 

" .0 0 I I 
Feed il\ailability and Sal!sfacto~ 5 P 6 
qUulit> 

Poor 0 0 0 
Source of day old Own 0 

, 

.' 



chick~ 

Local sUiJpller , 14 4 .' 
Importee 0 0 

Source of teed and l ocally made 3 I" 
, 

equipment 
Imported " 0 5 
Other 0 0 0 

:. leihod of ft!edlng Ad-libitum 5 14 0 

Controlled 0 0 6 
Stocking densit\' .-\ Vera2e 5 , 6 

High 0 10 0 
I Equipment qualnv Good 5 0 5 

Satisfactorv 0 
, 

I .' 
Poor 0 II 0 

Feedmg/watenng AUlOmal:ed I " [ 0 
svstem 

:'Iallual I , 14 ) 

( '"enulauon !:!\,stem Good 14 10 6 
I Smisfacwrv . '0 13 0 

Poor ' II 0 
I litterlhouse moisture A \'erage- 4 0 '6 

High I I' '0 
:'lanure dispm.al Once;\\"eek 0 I 0 

Once/month 0 0 0 
Oncefbach 5 13 0 

Other 0 0 4 

Production siandards Yes . 5 0 6 
, !\o 10 I 14 0 

LS-BR ......... Large Scale Broiler Farms 

SS·BRlPL .... Small Scale Broiler or Puller Farms 

LS·L Y ......... Large Scale Layer Farms 



Appendix 7.3. Gross margin anal~ s i ~ for quanlifi c:llion of economic losses due to coccid iosic; 

Item/Farm No. Farm 1. Farm 2 Farm 3 Form 5 Form 7 Farm 8 Farm 13 
ChiCKen sales 123628 2789B2 131904 86850.4 17521! 154959 32490 
"'ome conS'.J~ed -<:500 ~ -,,,, 

0,0 0 0 0 329.7 0 -- '--- 0 0 0 0 0 282.6 152 ~, 

Output (1) 128128 279558 131904 86850.4 17524 16108.2 32652 

Cnick Purct"lases 32000 4.10;72 32000 20000 6000 2904 8000 
:ee-c C::OS7 55530 - 'c.!E50 52300 34500 6370 8540 laOOO 
COCCldlosi::r 3450 3189 968 1485 290 258 453 
COS~ 

VaCCine COS7 500 3792.6 608 500 60 75 0 
::;isinfeC7;J", - COS7 414 1616 580 440 0 '0 . 50 
:)1"g Cos- O 18:26 700 1149.5 0 0 250 
ie~ s "a~·,; Cos· 0 0 0 360 40 68 200 
\,e~er:"'o~y Cos~ 450 0 460 400 0 0 0 
C::suo LeDou' 0 600 540 0 0 ''''.::; 50 -~ 

Mar.{e7;ng COS7 0 0 0 0 C ' --0 360 
lve (2) 92344 126557.6 88176 58840.5 12760 12153 27463 
GM. (1-2) 35784 153000.4 43728 28009.9 4764 3955.2 5189 

Regular Looour 1200 1360 916 600 100 300 300 
Power/water 2000 1800 450 400 240 138 80 
Ren ~ 0 0 0 0 160 0 500 
TIc (3) 3200 3160 1366 1000 500 438 980 
Profit (GrA-3) 32584 149840.4 42362 27009.9 4264 3517.2 4209 

Flockslze (Birds) 8000 18800 8000 5000 1500 726 2000 
NO.offtaken (BirOS) 7040 15520 7328 4772 1348 658 1814 
iorolloss (mort) 17<! i2 59C40 12095 4150 1976 1554.3 3348 

Loss mOrt (coc) 171,7.2 8154 1512 702 299 211.95 432 
Loss culls (coc) 0 0 0 0 0 47.1 0 
Feeo once/lOOKg 135 i 14 135 135 145 163 160 
Cnlcken once/Kg 13 13 15 13 13 14 13 

PMR (coc) 0.1 0.13811 0.12501 0.16916 0.15132 0.13636 0.12903 
Totallos5 (coc) 5197 .2 11343 2480 2187 589 517.05 885 
Loss 0' DrDfll (Coc) 0.159502 0.075'701 0.05854 0.0809- 0.13813 0.14701 0.21026 
TOlal loss chlci<.en 0.6911li 0.661014 0.32359 0,44761 0.41362 0.74718 0.46408 

Ke~ : T vc .... Total yariable cOSts. Tfc .... Total fixed costs. G.\ J ... Gross Margin 
P:\IR .... Proportional ). lona.1it)" Rates. Coc ... Coccidiosis 

Farm \'0. 1.2.3 and 5 Were large scale farms. 
Farm :\0. 7. 8.13 and 14 were small scale farms. 

Form.1l!. 
48960 

268 
0 

4S2-t8 

12000 
13800 

630 

0150 
65j 
300 

C 
0 

60 
0 

28090 
21158 

800 
530 

i500 
2830 

16328 

3000 
2746 
4752 

774 
0 

135 
15 

0.16288 
1604 

0.08752 
0.5583 



.-\ppcndb. 7A, SU l1lmar~ of pou lt r~ farms a nd sa m ples na mined in each farm, 

Farm Productio n Faeca l sa m les examined Birds exa mined 
~umbe r Sys tem TOlal Positive ' i\ lean Total PosJtl\'e Clinical SubclinIcal 

sample~ OPG samE:le~ coccidioS1S coccidlOSI" 
LS-BR 68 59/68 9953 " 19/32 ":'.'19 1511 9 ,-

.86.8c , . 1 59.4 C, \21 c" I 79\", 
2 LS-BR 75 -14175 5463 62 28/62 7128 21128 

,5S.- S-c 1 - "'Ie: { ..... .,. _ ,c I 2:-\c) -SC7c I 
, 

LS-BR 60 60/60 56897 . 30 14/30 3114 11114 , 
(100<;< ) (46.7I'lc) (,2I Cc) f79S'"c) , 

LS-BR 35 16135 561 32 15/32 0115 15/15 -
,-:- ..1 .3t:c) (46.9S'"c t (OC;C ,IOOS: I _ 

LS-BR 36 31i36 3572 35 16/35 1/16 14116 ) 

86'd '+5,-<;c \ {I ~.3C;c S- .:-C;C 
6 SS-PL 30 16/30 

1
6900 15 ),15 215 3r5 

186.6',) I (33.3c,c ) (40C;-c) (60'70) 
7 SS-PL 30 23/30 3121 15 7115 '2n 1517 

I "76.6C', f46,..,t;( C8.6Si: ) \ ..., 1 ,..1t;( J 

8 SS-BR 26 24/26 10089 15 7/15 217 sr; 
'92. 3£:£. ) (46. 7 Cj"cl (28.6'« I (2S.6C;cl 

9 SS-BR 26 15/26 126~ 15 6115 216 J/6 
- - r . ., (40~ I (33.3C;( , 166. -c;-C) 

10 SS-BR 25 22'25 ---..,'" 
.) -~ - 16 10116 3,10 '10 

(8SC"c) (62.5C;r' r 30CC 1 (-OS-c) 

II SS-BR ' -- ) 11125 320 16 5116 115 4/5 

I (48"<) (31.25%) (20C;C ) (SO%) 
12 SS-BR 26 141:26 646 16 5116 115 4/5 

I I (53.SQr) (31. 2 5S'"c~ (31.25~,) (31 25SC) 

1
13 SS -BR 30 19/30 3034 20 9120 2/9 7/9 

(63'7c) H5~c) ,2::C;C) CS,,) 
14 SS-BR 30 24/30 5614 20 14120 311..1 11/14 

(SO%) I (70%) (21..1.'70) (79.6"< ) 
15 SS-BR , -

- ) 19125 590 16 8116 1/8 ' 7/8 
(76"< ) (50eed (I2.5'7c) (S7.5 cc) 

16 SS-BR , -
- ) 19/25 10390S 16 7116 I" 6,-

(76"< ) (43.7Q) ( 14.3%) (85.1%) 

17 SS-BR 26 23126 31889 16 6116 1/6 5/6 
IS8.5%) (37.5'7e) ( 16.7) (S3.3c,c) 

18 SS-BR , -
- ) 21125 15533 16 10116 2110 8110 

(84"< ) (6 :! .5t7cl COc,c) (SO"c) 
19 SS-BR 28 19/28 2200 17 7/ 17 317 417 

(67.9%) HICK) (~ 2,8Cj"c) (57.3% ) 

20 LY-LT 58 4/5S 200 
(7% ) 

21 LY-CG 56 0156 0 
(Oce) 
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26 

LY-CG 

LY-LT 

LY-CG 

LY-CG 

SS-PL 

60 

5S 

60 

.30 

5,55 
9C;-c 

3/60 
SS-c 

(80C;-c) 

LS·BR ........ Large scale broilers 

SS -BR . ..Small s::31e broilers 

SS -PL ........ Small scale pullets 

450 

186 

300 

LY-CG .. ... Large scale layers with cage reanng system 

LYLT ... Large scale layers with deep liner reanng system 
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Appendi x 7.5 . Curri culum vitae 

1. Personal particulars 

:\ame: Safari .\lethusela Kmunglli 

Sex: .\tale 

Date of birth: 19. 10. 1969 

Place of birth' .\ lwanzJ. Tanzania 

!\atJonaliry: Tanzanian 

Profess Ion: Veteri narian 

.\Jari!;!.! status: Single 

Language proficiency: English-writl.en and spoken; Swahili-written and spoken 

Parmanent Jddress: C/o James l(jlaba. P. O. 78S-L Dar-Es-Salaam. Tanzania. 

2. Educat ion background 

1991-1996: Cniversity education: Sokoine Uniyersity of Agricuhure . .\I orogoro. Tanzania. 

Award: Bachelor of Veterinary Medicine (BV.\I) degree. 

1988-1990: Advanced level of secondary education. Shinyanga High SchooL Shinyanga. 

Tanzania. 

Award: Advanced Cemficale of Secondary EducatIOn 

198-4-1997: Ordinary level of secondary education. :V!aro. Secondary School. r.. lara. Tanzania. 

Award: Certificate of Secondary Education 
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i 9-;-,- i 983: Pnmary education: :-' \wabuJose Pnmar~ School. Magu. ~Iv.anza, 

A\\-ard' Certificate of Pnmar\' Education 

3. \York-ing experien ce 

199~ J 199~: K.InJ.ngo Secondary School. .\Iwanza. Tanzania_ 

Responslbiilues : Teaching secondary school students. Subjects: Chemistry. Biology 

1996-1998: Anima! Health Care &: Surgery (Veterinary ClinIC) 
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